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LETTER
T O T H E

People of England.

LETTER VL

TH ERE is nothing more firmly Im-

preffed by Providence on the Con-
duct of the World, amidft the va-

rious Tranfadions of Mankind^ than that all

States fliall flourifli and he happy, in propor-

tion as they purfue the Didates of Wifdom,
and obferve the Laws of Integrity ; and that

from thefe alone their genuine and perma-
nent Intereft, have originally been derivedj

and ultimately continued and fuftained.

This Truth, the Principles on which all

Governments can be advantageoully efla-

blifhed; v/lil eternallv fupport,

'B Tins



This Tnith the Hiftories of all Asfcs uni-

ibrmly and irrefragably demonlb'ate.

This Trudi, die prefent Calamitous Situ-

ation of this ruined Country, too fatally

evinces.

Every Nation has a certain Portion of
Power, which confifls in the Number, Vn-
derftanding, Unanimity, Applicadon and
Virtue of its Inhabitants j together with the

Revenues which tliey can produce, \vithout

diminifhing their original Stock of Trealure,

and oppreffing tlie Means by which it is ob-

tained and preferved.

Over thefe, every Sovereign Power has

an Authoritv, for the Good of itfclf and the

Community.

Every Nadon has a diilind Intcrefl:,

which fprings from its peculiar Situation,

Occupations of tlie People in Trades, Ma-
nufactures, and Agriculture, and from the

Commerce which it beneficially carries on.

It is therefore the Duty of the Sovereign

Power, to derive every honorable Advan-
tage

\
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tage from the Former, to fuflain and encou-

rao;e the Latter.

For the fame Reafon that every People has

peculiar Interefls, refulting from the above

Circumftaiices, there will be feme one or

more Nations, which from their Situations,

Produce, or Purfuits, will be more imme-
diately the Rivals of one another.

It is therefore the indifpenfable Duty of
the fupreme Superintendancy, by every lau-

dable Endeavour, to prevent the growing
Power of their Rivals.

To perfedtthis Delign, whenever a Nation
has not fufficient Strength or Abilities, to pre-

ferve an Afcendant over its Rivals, it becomes
expedient, that Alliances fhould be formed
to obtain that falutaiy End.

For this Reafon, Sovereigns have a right

to enter into Treaties with other States, for

the fake of national Advantage : In like

manner, no State ought to be confidered as

a Rival to another, but in the particular Cir-

cumftances, by which die Latter may be in-

jured by it in its Welfare.

B 2 Nor
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Nor can any State be entitled to the Alli-

ance and Afliftance of another, unlefs the

Advantage be reciprocal j much lefs can it

lay claim to be fupported, when the SuccefS

or Ruin of that State, muft alil^e debilitate or

undo that by which it is fuftained. Interfe-

rinp- in fuch Con'un6lures is not to be iuflified

in Sovereigns, whofe Authority originally

arifes from the good, which it is their Duty
to obtain for their Subjedis. That the true

Equipoife and full Exertion of all thefePowers

and Duties are attended with extreme Dif-

ficult}', is in no Senfe to be contefled ; it is

an arduous Taflc perfedily to preferve, by the

Influence of Religion and Laws, a Commer-
cial State, actuated by the prevailing Motive

of the Love of Money, from deviating into

illiberal Aiiions, Deceit and Diflionourj it

is not lefs difficult to preferve the different

Branches of Trade from clafhing in their

Motions ; and the Perfons engaged in them
from perfifting in unjuihfiable Defigns, ac-

cording to that Propcnfity which is too natu-

ral to Money-loving Men, of procuring Ad-
vantages to themfelves, though attended with

Injury to tlieir fellow Subjedts. It is not a

Talk eafily accompliilied, to fupprefs the

Parts ofCommerce which are lucrative to the

Individuals
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Individuals engaged In them, and dctrimenta!

to the whole Conimunity. It is not an Under-

taking of little Difficulty, toreftrain Mankind
from infringing the Public good, ariiing from

national Situation, byprefering the Intereil

of a Rival State, when it coincides with their

own. It is as little to be expe<5ted unlefs it

be in Lord BQlingbrGke\ \^iiion of a Patriot

King, to find a Sovereign or Minifler who
can difcern all thcfe Circumftances fo per-

plexed, and even more difficult to difcover

either of them, who can be totally retrained

from carrying their Ambition, Averlion for

other States, Attachments to more favourite

Sub«jed:s, private Views, or fome fmifter Paf-

lion into Execution, however pernicious to

the People, they rule and fuperintend. It re-

quires alfo a Degree of Underflanding, which
God has not bequeathed to every one of his

anointed or his Minifters, perfpicuouily to dii^

cern the true Intereft of the State, in all the

Alliances which may be entered into with

other Nations.

The full Efte6l of national Advantage,
" confidered in its ultimate Perfection, is not

to be expected from human Powers ; not-

withftanding which, by much the greateft

Part of thofe Evils, which fubvert a State, is

eafily
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eafily prevented, by returning to the firfl

Caufes of its Profperity : This every Govern-

ment has tb.e right and means of accomplifli-

ing, and thereiore it never can be neglected,

but through Infufficiency ofJudgment, Inat-

tention to Public Duty, or fome more crimi-

nal Defiffn.

That England has been remifs in all

thefe Duties, mifapplicd her Native and ac-

quired Powers, and funk within the lafl fifty

Years into Sloth, Pufillanimity and Difhonor,

more precipitately than the other Nations of

Europe^ is alas ! too fatally verified, by the

late Conduct of Affairs. That thofe flagiti-

ous Eitedts have not fo enormoufly prevailed

from encreafing Luxury is certain, becaufe in

France it has been carried to a much greater

Excefs than in this Kingdom, where fuch

pernicious Confequences have not followed j

fome other Caufe muft Lhen be fearched af-

ter, which has operated to beget this de-

generate and ruinous State of Things in this

Country more effedtually than in all others.

In Order then to trace the Origin from
whence thefe Misfortunes have fprung, and

afiign fome probable Means by which your

abfolute Perdition, if you yet dare to exert

yourfelves in the Prefervation of your Rights

and
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and Privileges, may be prevented ; it Is ne-

ccffary that I diOiinguilli the natural Ad-
vantages peculiar to this liland, the better to

explain the Ways by v^hich fuch enormous

Inroad and Havock have been made on your

Commerce, Treafure, Liberties and Vir-

tues ; how the Conftitution has been almoft

fubverted, and your God negleded ; in fine,

by what Methods you are become a con-

temn'd and abjed: People.

Britan, furrounded by the Sea, is fe-

cured from Attack in the Manner by which
other Nations are to be invaded, and to

which Nature has denied that peculiar Blefs-

ing ; no Armies can march diredlly to its

Dedrudtion j the Winds and Waves, the

Elements confpire to form one Part of the

Barrier which defends this Ifland ; it con-

tains Inhabitants numerous enough to fup-

port itfelf and its Territories againft the uni-

ted Efforts of the World j it pofTeffes Riches

fufficient without Incumbrace, when honeflly

levied and honourably applied, to fuftain its

Fleets and Armies, and to fupply all Things
neceffary to uphold its Commerce, and pre-

ferve its Felicity and Glory : In confequence

of thefe pardcular Diftindlions, the Intereft

of no Nation in Europe is fo diftindly to be

known,
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known, nor to be purfued with equal Fiid--

lity and Succefs.

It enjoys thofe peculiar Advantages which

Xenophon has remarked w^re wantirig to

render Athcm impregnable j
^ Athens^ fays

that confummate Judge and true Patriot,

pofl'effes the Empires ot the Seas ; yet iuch

is the Situation of that Citv, by being con-

ned:ed with the Continent, whilft flie ex-

tends her Naval Expeditions to diftant

States, her Enemies ravage and lay Waflc
her Territories by Land Incurfions j where^

as did the Athenians inhabit an Ifland, and

with that poiTefs the Dominion of the

Seas, they would then unite their Power
of invading other Realms, and preferving.

themfelves fromhoflile Inroad.*

These Advantages denied to \htAthenia?ts^

Heaven has given to you, together with the

Power of prefei^ing them ; by what Art&

they have been rendered ineffectual, by
what malignant Power tliey have been blafl:-

ed, and you humbled to the prefent de-

plorable Condition in which you are, let me
widiout Difguife fairly lay before you. To
effectuate this as it ought to be, I muff recur

to thofe Times when James the fecond was

Gxll'd
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exll'd from thefe Realms ; it will be ne-

ceflary alfo to remind you, what were the

honorable Difpoiitions of Engliflimen, the

happy State and Condition of your Com-
merce and Taxes at that Hour.

At that time, the Love of Liberty and

their Conftitutlon, truly animated the Na-
tives of England to oppofe the Ufurpatlon

of unlawful Power in the Sovereign and his

Minifters j then it was, the Zeal for the

eftabllilied Faith, infpired dur Bifhops to

refift every Attempt upon your Religion !

then it was you were a brave and honourable

People ! then it was that two Millions fup-

plied the Annual Expence in time of War,
which is now rifen to twelve ! then it was
you paid only Four Shillings Taxes in every

Twenty which you fpent, which are now
rifen to Fourteen ! then it was your Manu-
fa6turcs and Husbandmen laboured for them-
felves and their Country only, which are now
doom'd to toil Fourteen Hours out of every

Twenty, for infatiate Germans I then it was
you reapt the Fruits of your own Induflry

and Commerce unmolefted, in the Enjoy-

ments of them by H -n Harpies ! then it

was your Revenues and Selves were unmort-
gaged, and Laws eflablifliedj which in Facft

C made
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made ycu a free People ! fuch was yoar Blils -

fill State when "Jernes was driven hence, and

William and Mary mounted the Throne of

their Fatlicr, and of thofe Realms j a Situa^

tion which no other State in 'Europe could

polTefs, becaufe not blelTed with luch natural

Advantages.

By what fatal Influence have all thofe hap-

py C:rcumfl:ances proved abortive of the ex-

pected Bleffings r From what Caufe have

the Sands of this Conftitution run with acce-

lerated Motion down to its Deflrudiion ? Why
is die Reputation ofyour Injuries becomenow
more neceffary than at that Moment when
the Glafs was laft turned ? Wherefore has

the Conftitution of this Realm, which by
more than Syfiphean Labor was then rolled

to the Summit of national Felicity by your

Fathers, returned with fucli Impetuolit}' and
Weight, and crulli'd you their Progeny ?

Alas! with all the Advantages of thofe

Circumftances, which your Fathers then pof-

fclfed, Vvith all the BleiTings which were cx-

pedled from the Revolution ; there was
blended one particular Mifchief, which like

a Particle offeme conta2;ious Difeafe, infe6led

the Conflituticn, and which by infenfible

Degree
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Degrees has fo fatally prevailed, that there

remains but the Exertion of the moft fudden

and vigorous Means, to prevent it from be-

coming totally irrecoverable.

With the Seeds of Liberty there v^ere

then fown the Tares of Deftrucftion, which
have fince fprang up, and choaked the Har-
veft of your Expectations ; in fa'fl, IVilliani

brought with him a Love for the Dutch,

whom he quited fuperior to that for the Eng-
lijlo to whom he came j he ungratefully

jiegle6ted the Intereft of that People, who
had prefented him with Three Kingdoms, iii

preference of Dutch Bogs and Marflies ; and
tlie pernicious Councils of the Stadtholder,

directed the Defigns of the King of Rnglandy

from that Fountain, the Stream of your

Misfortunes has begun, from thence it has

augmented in its Courfe, and continually

flowed with ftili more troubled Waters ; it

was he that attached you to the Evils of the

Continent, and firft deprived you of the

Bleffings which God has given you ; to this

Caufe it will be proved, that your prefent

Calamities and the prefent Grandeur of

France
J are wholly to be attributed.

C 2 Nor
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Nor were the happy CIrcumftances of

this Land, the only Blefiing Vv^hich attended

it at the coming of PVillidm to the Throne \

the Monarch of the French^ your natural

Rivals, was then engaged and occupied in

Purfuits the moft favourable to the Welfare

of England; which had they not been inter-

rupted by die prcdiledion of that Dutch
King of England^ in Favour of the United

Provinces, would in all human probability

have terminated in the Ruin of Fz-^wt"^, with

Pvctpcdt to the only Point in v/hich you ought

to oppofe her Commerce, and placed you in

the Situation to which you ought only to af-

pire, Emprefs of the Ocean.

At the time of Williams coming to the

Crown, Le-vis the,XIV intoxicated with luf-

cious Draughts of Glory and Conqueft, had
fpread the fame Propenlity and Paffions thro'

the whole of the French Nationj univerfal

Empire wp.s the darling Objedfof his Wifhes,

Arms the fole Occupation in Honour and
Efteem, and Commerce deemed a mecha-
nic and bafe Employment had fcarce obtained

any Degree of national Confideration among
thejn.

Novy
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Now it was that England fliould have in^

dulged this Propenfity, by not oppofing the

Arms of France ; but we had then exiled an

Engli/b and received a Dutch King : Men of

Honour, true Patriotiim, and found Policy,

would have feized tliis Happy Opportunity to

render Fratice lefs formidable, by favouring

her Defigns, and not like Beafts of the For-

refl, thought of humbling her by Dint of

Horns, Fangs, Teeth and brute Force only \

this was the Duty of an Englijh Monarch,
but the Title of Statholder beins: united in the

fame Perfon, and Dutch Love prevailing o-

ver the KingofEngland and Englijh Welfare,

a War was undertaken by England againft

France^ with a View to preferve the United

Provinces and Defend the Houfe o? Aiiftria

from the Arms of the o-rand Monarch. Ha-o
ving thus declared that this was a Dutch Mea-
fure and deftrudtive to England's Profperity,

permit me to affign my Inducements to fuch

Declaration j after which, if the Reafons

whichwere thenofter'd as Motives to thatWar
are proved to be entirely Groundlefs, and
Confequences intirely propitious to England,

would have flow'd from her being inacflive

in that War, certainly you will no longer he-

fitate one Moment, to conclude that fVil-

Ham
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Ham laid the firft Foundation of your Ruhi,

and thence derived the Epithet of Immortal;

for alas ! the Advantages which accompanied

his being crow^ned, are they not long fmce va-

ni(hed ? Tho' the End of thofe Evils which
he entailed upon you, the irK^ft penetrating

Eye can not perceive.

The Motives 2;iven to the World for this

Confederacy with the Emperor and the Uni-

ted Provinces, were the fupporting the Pro-

teftant Intereft, the Liberties of Germany,

and preferving the Ballance ofPower in Eu-
rope, Names of fedudive Influence on a

tlioughtlefs unenquiring Multitude, at that

time apt to create a Reverence in theirMinds,

an ardent Zeal and Alacrity towards fupport-

ing thofe who were imagined to be opprefTed

in fuch important Articles, as Liberty and

Religion j for what is there amongft Man-
kind which deferve to be coniidered more
facred, than the beftowing Liberty amongil

your fellow Creatures j the greateft Bleffing

of this World, and preferving their Religion,

which is to obtain even greater, the Blefs-

ings of immortal Happinefs ; what more na-

tural to uncorrupted human Kind, than to be

feduced by them, to oppofe the Deiigns of

their Rivals, by a counter Ballance of Power,

whofe
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t^hofe Conceptions go no farther than that

of Force and military Oppofition.

' It was no wonder then that the Falacy of

thofe Motives remained undifcovered by the

Herd of human Nature, cherillied as they

were alfo by the Se(5taries oi England, the in-

Variable Foes of your Conflitution ; but itis-

impoffible that William and his Minifters did

not intimately knov/, that thofe refpe^led

Names had no Truth belonging to them
at that Conjundiure j they knew they were
no more than falfe Lights hung out by their

Iniquities, like thofe on Sea Coafts, to draw
the unfufpe6ting Mariner to be deceived and
Ship wrecked.

If William conildered thofe as the real

Motives to the War, mufl he not have been

the dulleft of all Englifh Kings who had
reign'd till that time ? If his Minifters con-

ceived them in that Light, muft not thofe

have been the moft ftupid of all who ever

prefided in a Nation's Council ? the firft un-
worthy of a Mayoralty at St Maw'Sy and the

laft unequal to the Conduct of a Veftry :

But their Inducements were of another Kind,
the Dutchman to be indulged in his Love to

Holland and in his Averfion to France, and

Carelefs
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Carelefs of England, gave his Minifterf*

full Leave to plunder and undo you, by
leading you into that War -, and they in Re-
turn, indulged thofe Propenfities in fFi/Iiam,

to enjoy an uninterrupted Power of Pillaging-

their Fellow Subjects ; whether this mutual

Acquiefcence between King and Minifters

Gcaled after his Death, will in the Sequel be

difcovered, and if it has yet come to an End j-

but let me examine each of them feparately.

Could Williani in his Alliance againll

France, be laid to have entered into that

Confederacy, to fuftain the protefcant In-

tcreil, with a Potentate the moil bigotted of

all Catholic Princes, and who was at that

time perfecuting his Subjects in Himgarv
md other Part's of his Dominions, en-

deavouring tQ extirpat<i the proteftant Re-
ligion from amongft them ; if Religion ope-

rated in William towards this Treaty, muft

it not be to opprefs rather than fupport the

Proteftant Caule r

In like Manner, let me fliew you in

Vvhat Way the Liberties of Gcr7nany were

to be protedcd by this Alliance ; what are

the Ideas which accompanv that facred

Term in the Heart--^ of German Vnvizc^ ;

and
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and what is truly to be underflood by it in

this Coniederacy : The Liberty to embroil

all Europe four or five Times a Century,

to filed the Blood of thoufands of innocent

Subjeds to make one Man Emperor of Ger-*

?nany, who probably in tlie Eye of Truth

and Heaven, may be more worthlefs than

the meaneft which is facrificed to his

Ambition. The Liberty to devour the Trea-

fure of E?igla?id profufely wafted on this ri-

diculous Event, fo uninterefting to your

Welfare ; to fuftain the moft complicate of

all Combinations, the Conftitution of the

Empire ; and to aiford the Liberty to needy

Eledtors and little defpotic Princes, around

w^hofe Sterile Territories an Englifi Race
Horfe may gallop in an Hour, a Sovereignty

fcarce large enough for Pigmies, to fell the

Blood of their enflaved fellow Creatures to

all the Nations of the Earth, the venal and
avowed Foes of human Nature. Such are the

Ideas which attend Liberty amongft the Ger-
mans. Such Liberties you then confederated

and fquandered Millions to fupport. Are thefe

the rational Purfuits of Englifhmen, who
boaft of Freedom ? Is this the Liberty which
it is becoming you to fuftain by your Blood
and Treafure? the infamous Liberty of paul-

trv Princes, to fell the Lives of their enflaved

D Subjeds?
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Subjeds ? Yet in Defence of fiich Liberties

alone, you have been fiaughtered and ex-

haufted, from that Time to this portentous

Hour. Painful Reflexion to all but German
Souls, who cannot feel for the Diilreffcs ot

their fellow Creatures.

Let me now lay before you, to what Pur-

pofe the Motives of fupporting Proteflantifm

operated in our Alliances with the United

Provinces. Wiih P^efpedt to that particular,

is it not notorioully remarkable, that the

Dutch, however zealoufiy Proteftant they af-

fected to be in Europe, w^rc at tliat very

Minute by Public Encouragement proftituting

the Cliriftian Faith, in Favor of pecuniary

Acquifition, and dil'avowing that very God
inJapan, whofe pure Worfliip they pretended

to be fuflc'.inint^ in their native Lands ? that

even in their ovv^n Dominions diey tolerated

every Religion, Pagan and jfe'x-i/I:, as well' as

every ridiculous Sed which halh fprung like

poifonous Exhalations from the Corruption of

the Chriilian Faith ; that whilll: they were

pretending to ihed their Blood, and wafle

dieir Wealth in the Caufe of their Saviour,

and the Proteflant Religion, they were in

their Lives and Commerce renouncing every

Didtate which he inculcates, and felling every

Inifrument
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Xfilrrument of Death, to enable Catholics to

ilipport their Cauie, and flaughter thofe Pro-

teftants with whom thefe Dutchmen were in

Alliance. Such was their Zeal for the Pro-

teftant Caufe, fuch Chriftians you were duped

to defend by that Confederacy; w^as it not ra-

ther a Prote(5lion toMenwho protefted againfl:

all Religion, than to thofe who endeavoured

to fupport any.

Tell me then, do not thofe Sounds of

Liberty and Religion at prefent appear to

have been Incantations, ufed to fafcinate the

Eyes, miilead the Underftandings, and fub-

jed: the Interert of this Country to the Ser\ace

of Dutch and Germans ? fuch then being the

ti'ue State of the above Motives, it remains

to be examined, whether the Ballance of

Power could have offered more coercive

Reafons for aduating the King and Miniftry

Qii England^ to unite with the Dutch and
Aujlrians in Oppofition to France.

This Ballance of Power then is to be con-
fidered by an Englijh King, by an Englifl:)

Minifter, and by yourfelves only, as it oper-

ates to effe(5l fome national Advantage, or

prevent fome national Evil. Unattended with
thefe Confiderations, the Ballance of Power

D 2 is
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is no more the Concern of this Ifland than

o^Japan \ Proximity in this Inftance, offering

no Reafon for Alliance: Nor of more Confe-

quence, whether in Europe ov in jyia, whe-
ther to have oppofed the 'Tartars in Favor of

the Cbinefej or the Irench in Favor of Ger-

wans ; what Claim can Auftria or the

Dutch have to your Afliftance, if no Advan-
tage is to be derived from it, and no Evil

prevented ? much lefs can it poffefs a Title to

be fupported, when by that Affiftance you
muA be exhauftcd, and by neglecting it you

would have become the moff potentand moft

flourifhing State of Europe.

Even at that very Time when William

facrificed this Land, on the Altar of the

United Provinces, Holland was as truly the

Rival oi England z.^ France^ by her extenfive

Commerce and Riches ; and as juftly the

Objed of£/;^///Z)Jealoufy: At leaft not many
Years before in the Reign of Charles II. it

manifeftly appears to be fo ; but to comply
witli the prefent Way of Thinking, and the

Confequences which have followed fince that

Time, let me allow that France was then as

it is at prefent, the mofl: formidable and im-
mediate Rival of this Nation ; the fole State

whofe Power, Policy and Arms, England has

a juft
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a JLid Caufe to dread, and whofe Influence it

was then chiefly concerned to counteradt

and fupprefsj ought it then to have been one

Moment's Debate, much lefs a Refolution,

that Ju/iria end the United Provinces fhould

have been fufbained, at the Expence of this

Nation, when France mufl have been ren-

dered lefs your Rival, and lefs formidable, by

declining to oppofe her Arms, and enter into

Confederacy againft her ? whatever might

have been the Fate ofthofe tv/o Powers, could

France have been a reafonable Obje(5lof Op-
pofition, otherwife than as it ftood in the Way
of E«g///6 Welfare ? And if die Succefs of the

French Arms over Germany and Holland,

would have confpired to the Intereil: of Eng-
land ; and the Succefs of Holland^ and the

Emperor would in no Senfe have contributed

to aggrandize this State 5 why was the Firfl

to be oppofed, and the Latter fjftained at

fuch immenfe Expence ? for to introduce the

Prejudices of Kings born in other Lands, and

to rule over flavifli Subjects as Motives

to the Condud; of a Free People, is to

adopt the Maxims of Defpotifm, and un-
do yourfelves 3 to involve this Nation in that

War, fquander Millions in fupporting the

Confederacy, indulge the Hate in William

againft Leivisy what was it but to permit

Caprice
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Caprice or Pailion to defeat the Efforts of

Reafon, Folly to inifguide and hoodwink
the Steps of Wifdom, and the Brute to pre-

fide over the Man.

Bu T it is neceffary to evince the Truth of

what I have juft delivered; that the Confe-

deracy o^ England^ \m\h. the Emperor and the

Dutch, was at that Time void of every ef-

fendal Principle on which an Alliance can

juflly be founded, and infinitely pernicious

to this Kingdonij by oppofmg the Arms of

Jj^iois the Fourteenth.

Let me then explain what would have

been the Confequence of France prevailing

over the Dutch and Auftrians-^ 2Lnd England
not engaged in the Quarrel having indulged

that prevailing. Foil:>le of Univerial Empire
in LeiiJis the Fourteenth.

The firft Advantage which would have

been derived to this Nation, during fuch a

War between the French and the Dutch,
would have been, that whilft thofe two States

were mutually diftrefling each others Trade
by Captures, the Englijh would have enjoyed

without Interruption almoft the whole Com-
merce of Europe : This Confideration as it

offered
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ofFercd an invincible Argument for England'*

i

not uniting in the War with Holland, fo it

proved a powerful Caufe in lVillta7ii\ Heart,

for linking this Nation to all the Difadvan-

tages of his more favourite Dutch % he could

not bear that England fliould enjoy the Ad-
Vantage 0^1 Dutch Quarrel with i'r^;:^:^) he

hated the People who had fo generouily made
him their Sovereign ; and therefore deter-

mined that it fliould enjoy no fiiperior Ad-
vantage from that Conjuncture) but that the

Dutch and Englijh, fince the Former could

not be exem.pt, fliould at leafl: equally (hare

the Calamities of an interrupted Commerce,
and be robbed of the BlefTings of Peace, by

enterins: into Alliance.

Th e nextAdvantage ariiing from England\

not eneasin? in that Confederacv would have

been, it would have rem>ained witliout en-

creafm?j Taxes, unmortgao-ed and unexhauil:-

ed for Alien Interefts, and its Manufactures

unoppreiTed by new Imports ; thus far the

Arguments for a Neutrality at that Time
were ftrongly in our Favour.

Im Oppofition to thefe it will undoubtedly

be urged, that without our Affiilance, the

United Provinces and Germany would have

been
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been over run, that England would foon have

felt the like lofluence, and have been fub-

dued by the Arms of FraiKe j that this as an

Evil infinitely fuperior to any temporary Ad-
vantage, ought to have born down every

Confideration of lefs Moment. Let me exa-

mine then if thefe Affertions are attended

with more Truth than the Defence of the

Proteftant Caufe and German Liberties ; and

whether if the Dutch and Aujhiam had

been fubdued, France would have been a

more formidable Rival, and this Kingdom
in greater Danger of a Conqucil by the Arms
of Leijois than before j and whether the Bal-

lance of Power in Europe, would have been

turned by fuch an Event more ftrongly againft

this Nation, the only Confideration worthy

of an E^ghjh King and Englijh People.

Had Lewis then been unchecked in his

Career of Conqueft, and England remained

enjoying the BlelTings of Peace, and uninter-

rupted Commerce ; had the United Provinces

fallen the Vidims of his Arms, what would
this Nation have Icfl:, or i ewis gained by
this Increafe of Dominion ? Or in what
Manner would the Ballance of Power have

been altcicd, reipe(5ling the People of Eng-
land ?

Would
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Would the Commerce of holland h2Lv6

encreafed under a defpotic Power, and be-

come more the Rival of England in that par-

ticular than before ? Would a People infa-

tuated with republican Principles, have tarried

under the Dominion of an abfolute Monarch
as conquered Subjects ? Would not the Rich

have retired to this Kingdom with their Ef-

fects, and the others, as at Refolution was
then formed, have drowned their Lands, and
by their Ships have transfered themfelves to

Batavia and the Cape of Good Hope ? in

which Situation they might have become a

more lucrative Objedl of Commerce to this

Nation, than they could have been whilft

eflabliflied in Europe.

But let it be fuppofed that Nation would
have remained and traded under the deipotic

Power oiFrance^2.%2i conquered People; what
Branch of Commerce could we have loft by
that Alteration ? Did the Dutch ever in Pre-

ference to us, purchafe a Commodity from
England, which might be bought cheaper in

France ? And if the French had prohibited

all Commerce with England, could Holland
have been obliged to trade with France againft'

its Intereft ? Would not the Manufadhires of
this Couatrv then untaxed and to be rejidcrcd

E (
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fo cheap, have found their Way all over the

World; even into the United Provinces, in

Spite of all the Prohibition of France ? And
fhould not we have become the Carriers and
Venders of our Commodities, to thofe Places

and People \\'here the Dutch had before

tranfported them, and have added at leaft

the ProfitofFrei^^ht to that ofmanufadurino: ?

By this would not our Sailors have been en-

creafed in Number, and the genuine Source

of Power in ErglaJid, become more formi-

dable ? And would not that drown'd and

fterile Condition, from v/hich the Dutch had

emerged by freeing themfelves from Spa?iifi

Defpotifm, have again returned, by becoming

the conquered Provinces of France ? Are not

thefe Effedis as natural, as it is for Waters to

feek the loweft Ground in dieir Meanders ?

And laftly, was not Holland at that Time the

Rival of Rfigland^ in the moil important

View, Qur Trade? was it not our Intereflthen

to fee \l humbled ?

Such then being the moft probable Con-
fequences, what could France have obtained

by this Conqueft ? Sea-Ports ilie had already

more favourably fituated on the Channel, to

annoy our Trade by Privateers to extend her

own, and to make Defcents on this JHand ;

befides
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befides thofe In the Mcditcrafiean, and at that

Time not half employed j an Army alfo muft

have been maintained, to have held the

Turbulence of Dutchmen in Subjedtion,

and the Dykes preferved to keep the Land
from drowning ; the Expence of which being

enormous, would have induced the French

either to have negleded the Latter, and over-

whelmed the Countiy, or exhaufted her

Finances, and employed her Troops in pre-

ferving what could not under a defpotic Head
have half fupplied, that which was neceilary

on fuch Occalion and for fuch Deligns.

Thus tlien would not the Conqueft of the

United Provinces, have free'd you from your
Commercial Rival, and weakened the Power
of that which was fuch by Situation ? and
confequently would not the Ballance ofPower
as it refped:ed this Land, have become more
in your Favor.

There is not perhaps a more fallacious

Opinion in political Affairs, than that Extent
of Dominion creates an Extent (})f Power ; a

Review of the Fate of all pafh and prefent

Empires of vaft Territory, conquered from
their Neighbours, evince the contrary of that

Obfervationj ruit mole fua, is true of all

large
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indeed true alio, that there is a certain Extent

of Dominion, below which a State cannot

arrive at the full Effe6l of Power, which a

Government may acquire : It is equally true

alfo, that bevond this it again falls into Im-
potence and Decay like the Animal Body of

a Dwarf: in the firft Infcance, the Limbs
are not vigorous enough to anfwer to the ani-

mating Pov/er which it coritains ; and in the

fecond, lil-LS an enormous Body, where
the Soul is not fufficient to actuate its Bulk ;

in Truth the Subjects are more happy, and

more free under a State, between the two
Extremes, than under either of the others,

even tliough the Government in the original

Plan of each, fliould be equally Defpotic ;

and the Sovereign is more powerful than that

of a vafl Dominion ; the Subjcds of the ve-

nal Prince of Heffc-Cajfel^ and of the Em-
prefs of all the RuJ/ias, are equally under

the Dominion of defpotic Princes, with thofe

of France j and yet the Subjects of the For-
mer from his contracted Territories, and qf

the Second from her extended, are beyond
Comparifon in a more arbitrary Condition.

In a little State the Individuals are opprelTed

and harraffed to find Taxes and Revenues,

tpr their needy Mafters, or fold to other S07-

vereigns
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ycreigns as the Mercenary Bands of Prcpert3\

to enrich their Tyrant's Coffers : In great

Empires it is neceilary they muft be held in

more abjed: SubmifTion, left Dillance from

the Court, and the want of immediate Su-

pervifal, fhould create an Inclination to re-

fufe their Taxes, and excite an Occafion of

Rebellion ^ which Latter muft be levied with

great Gentlenefs through Fear, left otherwife

Pppreilion may not reifrain them from taking

Arms : One is too litde to poffefs much
Force, the Other too large to draw and ex-

ert thofe Powers which belong to the middle

State ot Empire.: Little States however free

even in their Conftitutions, like Animals in a

Cage, though not chained, are encircled and
continually running againfl their Confines,

in the leafl Excurfion of Liberty or Power -,

which for ever tell them they do no enjoy

true Liberty : Whilft the Sovereigns of large

Dominions, though defpodc to excefs, can-

not put in Exertion their whole Force from
the Impoffibility of attending to all Circum-
ftances and availing themfelves of every

Power : Like the W aters of a River too dif-

fufed, it Jofes that Depth and Power of car-

rying great Things, which it poffefled by be-

ing circumfcribed within more moderate Li-

mits j this want of Power then that attends

even
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even a vail Empire, the Sovereign legally in

'

herits, is exceffively increafed by an extended

Dominion formed by Conqueft. Let me
now imagine that the Monarch of France^

had overrun all Germany^ and fubdued it to

his Arms ; would not his Conquefts have

created him ftill new and more formidable

Enemies, by the recent Extent of his Boun-
daries ? infteadoiGermans^ would notthe T^iirli^

Pole^ Rufsian, Dane and Sv^ede, have be-

com.e the jealous Neighbours of his encreaf-

ing Empire ? Would they have beheld his ex-

tended Domain with folded Arms and Inat-

tention ? nay had he conquered all thefe,

even to the Shores of Cbina ; in what Senfe

would it have increafed his Powers aQ;ainft

'England^ Would not the Conqueft of Ger^

mr^ny^ and the Support of it, have employed

his Subjed:s, Riches, and Powers, and witheld

his Views entirely from the Objedis of em-
proving Commerce, in extending which

alone he can be effecflually the Rival of Rng-
hnd. France then by ffretching her Domi-
nion over all Germany^ would only have

weakened her Power, as it refpecfts this

Ifland ; Lands indeed may be fubdued by a

Conqueror, but will not his original Sub-

jects be impoveriflied by the Conqueft ? Will

the Minds di a warlike Nation tamely ac-

quifce
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pecially where innate Averfion has defcended

from Father to Son, through all preceding

Generations, as it hath through the Gertnans

for the French ; by what Means would

France have held that Country in Subjedion,

to prevented the Infurredlions and Revolt of

her new Subjecfls, and Attacks of new Ene-

mies ? would file have entirely ruined the

Nations which compofe that Empire ? What
Advantage would llie then have derived from

her Conquefl by the Acquifition of an un-

peopled Country ?

Would the Fr^;2f^ Monarch have quitted

tlie Delights of France^ and refided amongft
Brutes in Germany^ to hold that People in

Subjediion ? And if he had chofen that Ex-
pedient, would the Natives of his hereditary

Kingdoms remained ftedfaft in their Fidelity

towards him, who tho' the beft of Subjeds to

thofe Princes, whom they believe purfuing the

Nation's Welfare, are fiill the declared Ene-
mies ofthofewho feek their Ruin ? Learn then

from them and their Parliaments what a Na-
tion ought to purfue ! Had the Conqueror
continued the fame Laws and Conftitution to

his new Subjects, and fent Viceroys to govern

in his Stead, mufl he not have fupported a

vaft
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in Duty to their new Sovereign ? For furely

he would not have trufled the Natives to bind

themfelves in Slavery to a foreign Power
they deteft; that lingular Proceeding fe ms to

be referved for the Inhabitants of this Illand

only. Would not then fuch a Condud have

depopulated his native Land, and exhaufted

his Treafure ? and at no great Diftance,

Might not thofe Viceroys like the Bafljaivs

and Nabobs of the Eaft, fuppofing he could

have defended his Conqueil from his new
Neighbours ; become independant of their

Sovereign ? and inthe Reign of a weak King,

or Condud: of a weak Minifter in France,

have declared for themfelves ? and thus uni-

ting all Germany under one Head, have ge-

nerated a new Conftitution and feperate Inte-

rell ? the only Way by which that Empire
can become a potent Enemy to France^ or a

iit Ally for Englatid.

In like Manner during this Time of Con-
quell, and reigning over Germany , could the

French occupied in the Affairs of that Poffef-

fion, have cffeftually become the commercial

Rivals cf this Nation ? would not all Atten-

tion to that Objedl have been negledled? Such

liiuft have been the Effed of indulging

French
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Trench Thirft after Univerfal Empire, in that

Monarch, with 'R.^d^t^io England', Conquefl

could have added no Fleet to invade your

Coaft, and even his Land Forces, by being

more engaged, mufl have been virtually di-

miniihed alio in their Influence on this Ifland;

the maritime States oiDenmarky Swedeti and

Rufsia^ v^^ould have been more eafily affifled

by you, than Germany can be 5 and Spain

and PortugaU our natural and lucrative Al-

lies, jealous of French Power, become more
clofely united with England, in Commerce
and in Friendihip.

In talking of the Balance of Power a-

mongft Nations j that figurative Expreflion

has ever been taken from the Idea of a Pair

of Scales, where equal Weights in each, pre-

ferve the Beam upright ; but that is not the

only Image of ballancing Power, there is yet

another as analogous and juft the Steelyard ;

which by being extended to a great Length,

may be made to counterbalance any Weight
near the Center of its Motion : and in this

Manner, France in ftretching her Domini-
ons by Conqueft, would have countervailed

her own natural Importance at Home, whilll:

England at Eafe, and in Peace, increaling in

\Vealth, Emprefs of the Ocean, her Taxes

F - eafy.
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eafy, and Ker Siibjeits unmortgaged, mufl'

have become the Dread of Frencb Ambition-

and Arbitrels of Eurcpe. Such it appears to

me would have been the natural Eitc6ts of

Things from the jufkfl Comparifon I can

draw, between Events which have happened

in fimilar C^njundures. But a foreign King
blalted all the blooming Exped:ation of that

favorable Occaiicn ; Dutch Interefl van-

quiihed that oi England, Averlion to L.e'wis

drew us to oppofe France in her Chimera of

Univerfal Empire, and formed the firil Links

of that Chain, which hath lince fo fatally en-

creafed, and bnund you to all the (J^urfes of

being united with the Gondnent, under the

feduclive Terms of Proteflant Interefl:, Ger-

man Libsrt}^ and Balance of Power. There is

yet another \''iew of our Confederacy with

the Dutch and ii:e Emperor, which merits

Conlideration j it is what might have proved

the probable Confequence of this Alliance in

conquering France, but as during this Dutch-
man s P^eign,- your Lives and Money were

inglorioufiy fquandcred without Vidtory, J

purpofeiy omit it till the Tranfa6tions in the

Reign of Qaccn Ann are laid before you.

During the Reign of diis Dutch King,

died the lamented Duke of GloudjJer, the

mofl
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rmofi; afFiiding Cataflrophe with whichHeaven
till that Time, had vilited this lile j from

what a Profped: of Felicity was this Kingdom
then cut off; had the Almighty deligned

him to rule this Land, what immenfe Trca-

fures you would have poffefled, w^hat Deluges

of Englipj Blood had been unlaviihed, what
numberlefsSubjc6lshadbeen fpared,who have

iince fattened the Eagles of Germany w^ith

their Gore ; what Floods of Tears already

ihed and ftill to be poured forth, w^ould then

have been prevented ; Ivliniflers could not

have facrificed you to the InLereft of German
Eledlors, and Party had been extin6l in per-

fect Union ; ye had laboured and Ipread your

Sails, ye had fown and reapt for yourfelves,

and for an EngliJIo King alone 3 the Voice of

Lamentation and mourning for England neg-

ieded and undone, had been unheard in

your Streets; tlie Intereft ofyou and your So-

vereign, the Objed of your and his Wiflies

Jiad been the fame ; your Honour -had 'been

inviolate, your Faith unbroken, your Cou-

rage unabated by Cor;;uption, Effeminacy

and Sloth; ye had been revered amongfl the

Nations, God and Religion had reigned

over your Actions, and the Conftitution of

iJiie Realm remained untainted and entire.

F2 Of
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Of thefe Bleffings you were then deprived.

Heaven in Wrath againft Rnglijhmen un-

mindful of the Blifs which it had be*

ftowed them, by indulging a Dutch King

with purfuing Dutch Interefts, to the undo-

ing of themfelves and Country, and in

jufi Punifhment to their Sins, fnatched this

precious Being to itfelf, and the illuftrious

Houfe of Hiutover was feated on the Throne
of thofe Kingdoms. William conquered by

the Man he hated, having chained you to

continental Interefts, laviflied immenfe Sums
of Engliflj Treafure, on German and Dutch
Meamres, mortgaged you for ten Millions of

Money, and fpread Corruption on all Degrees

of Men, was now fummoned to Anfwer for

his SinSjWhich as the EfFedl ofthem ftill con-

tinues vigoroufly operating to your undoing, it

may be prefumed that Heaven did not lightly

punifh the ungrateful Offender.

Ann afcendln(r the Throne without Iflue:

and in Confequence of the Ad: of Settlement,

the Kingdom was divided into two Parties,

during her whole Reign. One Side imagined

that as no Precaution had been taken to pro-

cure from the Houfe of Hanovei-y a Renun-
ciation of its German Dominions, that in

Con^quence of tliat Negle(a, eveiy Quarrel
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in Germany would involve you in War, to the

endlefs wafting of your Blood and Wealth,

and the Negled: of Eiigli/lo Welfare, till it

would conclude in your Ruin ; and notwith-

ftanding a Provifion was made by P—t, that

Engla?id iliould never engage in a War on

that Account, thefe Men knew that one

P t frequently abrogated the Ads of a

Former, and particularly when the King

who chufes his Minifters, has a Mind to pro-

duce fuch an Alteration j they were convinced

alfo that Gennan Rapacioufnefs was never to

be fated, whilft any Thing remains for them
to devour ; that being bred Deipotic, they

are Enemies to Liberty, and love none but

flavifli Subjects; they believed alfo thattheDan-

ger ofconverting the Kingdom to the Catholic

Religion, by the Return of the Stuarts^ was
not an Objed: to be dreaded equal with your

being chained to German Interefls,

O.N the other Hand the Hanoverian En^
glijhmen trembled for the Proteftant Caufe,

and all the Sedaries were eternally trumpet-

ing the Bleffings which mufl attend the com-
ing of the Houfe oiHanover, the Prefbyterian

Meffiah ; and that the Scarlet Whore, Popery

and Slavery, Fire and Faggot, muft: moft cer-

tainly
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121:1171)6 the infeperable Attendants of tlie re-*

turn of the Houie of Stuart.

What Evils a Stuart'on the Throne of

Efjglcnd would, have produced, can be but a

fpeculative Confideration at prefent j however

it may be perfediy difco'ned what are the

Bleffingo which came with a North-Eafl

Wind from Gerjnany^ and the Effedts of

them were never more confpicuous than at

tills unparallel'd Moment.

As thcfe two Parties ^vere then violent in

Ext'-emes; Oopofition to each other, rather

than the Nations Welfare, adluated both of

themj like a Ship between violent and oppo-

fing Winds, this State was equally diftrefied

on all Sides ; till at length the Hanoverian

Party prevailing, this Kingdom was again

linked to German Welfare, a War was be-

gun, and that Ruin continued, which had

been fo fatally commenced in the preceding

Dutch Reign.

Besides this a Similarity of Defigns

cooperated to produce the Meafures which
were undertaken, the Interefts of two Fami-
lies which probably cared but little for each

other at the Bottom} it was that of Marl-

borough^
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oorougb, undth^-t of Bru?2fwick
-J
the Former

made illullrious by its own Actions and De-
ferts in War, the Latter aggrandized byyour

Fathers preknting it with the Crowns of

thofe Reahns j however,the Eftablilliment of

the Latter, the Ambition, Avarice and Glory

of the Former, were equally concerned, and

equally Adive, in declaring and continuing

this War againft Lewis, which was carried

on during the Reign of Queen ^?2n.

It was theBufmefs ofHa ^!over tofupport

the Germans and Dutch againfc the French ;

who w^re fappofed to be in tlie Interefl: ofthe

Stuarts : In like Manner, it is probable the

Duke and Duchefs of Marlhorough to enrich

themfelves, and encreafe their Honors, would
have thought it moft advantageous to carrj?

on the War, though it had been to oppofe

tlie coming of the Saviour of Mankind, as it

may be prefumed their Views of Exaltation

in this World, operated as effectually as any

Confiderations of a Future, and with the In«

terefts of this Pair, that of the Minifler was
mofl intimately united.

In Confequence of this Union of Advan-
tages, fo pernicious to England, the chimer-

rical Defign of Univerlal Empire, was again

oppoled ',
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©ppofed ; and the moft, if not the only ef*

fed:ual Method of making War Advanta^

gioufly to £;2g-/(7?2^was greatly negled:ed; had
we then employed our Men, Money, and

Maritime Force, in driving the French from

their Settlements in yljia, Africa^ and Ame^
rica, their Source of Commerce had been

dried up, and their Sea-Ports rendered ufe-

lefs; and in fuch a Situation the Defign of ri-

valing us in Trade, had been totally eradi*

cated ; neither that nor any Nation however

•advantageouHy fituated their Sea-Ports may
be, can extend a Commerce, v/hen the Means
of Trading are cut oft, and certainly France

would never have thought of building a for-

midable Navy, to prote6t a Trade which

could not exift, and which Fleet mufi have

been ufclefs through Want of Sailors.

' This only Method of procuring Grandeur

to Englandy was grievoufly negleded, by

Means of the Marlborough Intereft, and
4hrough a Series of pernicious Conqueft in

Europe^ wc fquandered immenfe Sums, and

encreafed the national Debt to fifty Millions,

by afiifting thtDutchzndGcnuanSj^nd oppo-

fing that Frenzy in Leiuis XIV. fo propitious

to Ehglijh Welfare. In Confequence of this,

our Trade inflead of being extended, was
opprefTed
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bpprefrcd by Taxes, and the French at length

cured of their romantic Folly, began to lee

that Commerce only can give Riches and

Strength to a People already fo numerous 5

which Manner of thinking hath fince genera-

ted in them Opinions diametrically oppofite to

the Former ; they are convinced that great

Extent of Dominion, added to the prefent,

would enfeeble their Energy ^ as it hath ail

other States; hence Manufaiflures, Commerce,
Agriculture, andencrealing Colonies^ have ta-

ken Place of UniverfalEmpire in their Minds,

and their chief Attention fmce that Time,
hath been vigoroufly and propitioufly applied

to encreafe thofe Objedis, and to confider tho

Rhine even in many Parts, too diftant a

Boundary for Gallic Welfare j thus by the

Conqells of Marlborough, Lewis was not

only pernicioully check'd in his Advances to

the Conqueft of Germa?iy^ but more pernici-

oufly diverted from that Purfuit, and turned

into others, which have fince proved exqui-

fitely more fatal to this Kingdom, than the

Efforts of his Arms could ever have proved.

In this Manner the Foundation of their

Grandeur and of your undoing, was firmly

laid, by turning their Thoughts from Em-
pire to Trade, and neglefting England, for

Germany and Holland. There are I know
G many
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many People who ftill imagine the Duke of

Marlhroi/gh^would have freed you from your

Rival and your Fears in every Senfe, if

Peace had not been concluded by a Change
of theMiniflry; whether a better Peace could

have been made by thofe who concluded

that, it is not my Purpofe to examine in this

Place ; but certainly it will be made evident^,

that a War continued on the Terms this was

carried on, tho' the General had been anni>=-

ally crowned with Laurels, mufl: have termi-

nated more fatally in the Ruin of this People

:

at lead I am certain this mufk appear to be

the Opinion of thofe Miniflers who fucceeded

in George's Reign, howxver repugnant they

feemed to be to it, or that no Men were ever

fo perfidioufly Enemies to their Country. For

difadvantaofiouilv as this Peace was concluded,

and however favorable for the continuing the

War thofe Times might be, Seafons infinitely

more proirafing iince that Time, for fubdu-

inir F?-anct\ have arrived and been totally

diiregarded,to the ablolute Ncgledt of Rnglijh

Interefis, and in Furfuitof thofeof jK'mowr :

And tliis even by thofe very Men, who con-

tra<fting Alliances with France^ when it was

theirDutyandyour Intereffto have united with

•S/?r7/;jjand when it was the moft pracTiicable of

all human things to have reduced her to any

TermSy
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Terms ftill execrated the Minlflers who con-

cluded the Treaty of Utrecht.

But let me indulge myfelf in attempting

to difcover what mipht have heen the ElTedtsO
of War, continued at the Time the Peace of

Utrecht was concluded ; we had then been

ten Years in Victory, and not yet got out of

Flanders -y our Allies had never furniflied

their Quotas in Men and Moneys we had
opprefled our Trade and Subie(5ts by Taxes

;

encreafcd the national Debt to Fifty Millions,

and neglefted to drive the French from their

Colonies and Settlements. Thefe were tlie

Advantages which we had reaped from the

I
Conquefts oiMarlborough. The Battle ofMal-
plaquet proved a Viftory indeed, but a very

deftru6tive V^idory totlie Arm.yof the Englifli

General, as the Lofs on the Englijlo Side,

was much greater than that of France : This

gave Reafon to fuggeft that the Progrefs of

Marlborough, though not abfolutely oppofed,

might be greatly retarded by the Duke de

FillarSj belides as the Hopes of conquering

France depended on the Life and Vicftory of

Marlborough alone, except in the fanguine

Expe<ftations of EngUjhmen, how was it cer-

tain that hemight not have been killed or that

he would have continued to conquer, either of

G 2 which
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"Vvhich his Death or Defeat, would have put an

End to the Conqueft of France^ Marflial Vil^

/^zri -havlr.g proved that he w^as fuperior to

Prince Eugene in Gencralfliip, fecond in mili-

tary Knowledge to the Duke, the Campaign
after Marlborough quitted the Command.

This Affair of Conqueft then was exceed-

ingly problematical taken in this Light, and

though every RngUJhman was poffellcd with

the Idea of marching to the Gates of Paris,

there remained yet many Obflacles to be fur-

mounted, and Cities to he taken, before that

could have been accompliHied j and then

hov/cver cxhaulled of Money France might

have been, the Circumftances of Defpair,

Attachment to their Monarch, and a Senfe of

Honour innate in tliem, would have created

new Refources amongft that People, proba-

bly not to be ov<ircome in lefs Time than

had been employed to conquer Flanders j this

then mufl according to the Proportion of en-

creafing Debts, have mortgaged the People

ofEnglcnd for a Hundred Millions ; and ab-

folutely ruined your Manufactures by enor-

jnous Taxes, and Death of your Fellow Sub-

jedls J though it had terminated in the ab-

folutc Ccnqweft of all Ff\ ncc.

Let me fuppofe then that France had

t^een conquered, in what Manner would you

have
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have difpofed of the Conquefc ? Any AcqiiU

fition of thofe Territories to England, would*

have been recurinp- to the fame Mifchiet

which flic felt during that Time, Vv'hcn her

Kings poffefs'd Territories in tlie gallic

Kingdom, and an Aggravation of tiie pre-

fent ; would you have given tliat Realm to

the Emperor of Germany ? And then Spai}i

France, and the Empire had been under

the fame Head ; becaufe the Bourbon Family

by the Defeat of France, could not have been

eftabli{l:ied in Spain. This certainly would
not have been the Means of preferving the

Balance of Power: if you had given France or

any Part of it to the Dutch ; would not you

have encreafed the Power of your commer-
cial Rivals ? And as it is eternally true, that the

Advantages arifing from the Product and Si-

tuation of a Kingdom, will in a very little

Time determine the Sovereio^n to purfue the

Interell: of himfelf and his People, however
obliged he may be to thofe who gave it

him, if no unconnected and more favourite

Part does not prevail over the good of that

which is moft worthy of Regard and Confi-

deration. Unlefs then the Ports of France and
her Situation on both Seas in EuropCy could

have been removed ; her Produce annihila-

|ed or rendered ufelefs ; into whatever Hands
thefe
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tliefe had fallen, either Dutch or German^
they mufl in one Generation a Minute in the

Duration of a Kingdom, have induced the

Sovereigns of it to follow the natural Interefl

of tliofe Realms, and fupport the Advan-
tages of their PoiTeffions, and in this Cafe

have become as eifedlually the immediate Ri-

vals of England^ as thofe who had been dri-

ven from them.

Let us fuppofe that France by a Peace had
been obli^-ed to have limited the Number, or

even to have poffellednoMenofWar ; would
this Obligation have been obfcrved when ilie

emerged ti^om- her Decline? Suppofing fhehad
been circumfcribed even in her Number of
Merchant Ships ; would not the Dutch have

gladly beco'/ne the Carriers of her Trade,

and fapplied her Colonies ? Thus her

Manufadlures would have found Encourage-

ment, and a Vent by Means of that People,

as they m.ufl have been rendered much
cheaper than yours, incumbered with a Debt
of a Hundred Millions, as it probably would
have been at die End of a War, in which
you had conquered France. Thus then

had their Colonies remained to the French,

whatever Conqueft we might have made ^

no Advantage of long Duration could have
' been

tf*
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l>een c{ra\^'n from it j let me fuppofe liowevef

that by the Articles of Peace, the Colonies

o^ France were to have been yielded up to

her Conquerors -j would not the Dutch, and

even the Gcrmaris, have laid their Claims ta

their Dividend, and thus have rifen to be your

Rivals as effectually as the French ? Thus in

every View which Icanfuggefl:,nopermanent

Profperity could have been derived from the

War, unlefs by your own proper and natural

Strength you had driven the iv-^;;^/jfromtheir

Colonies, kept the Poffeffion to yourfelves, or

left them defert 3 this only could have ren-

dered die French incapable of being a com-
merical State, and of drawing to England
the Advantages which are alone the jufh Ob-
jeiiisofaWar; and have not fuch Purfuits been

mod: fliamefully negle6ted from the Revolu-

tion to this Hour, by the pernicious and pre-

vailing Influence of Aujirian, Dutch and

HanGvcrian Interefls, over the Welfare of

• England.

But in Fact there was at that Time no
Caufe of Quarrel againft France on the Ac-
count of Commerce ^ the fole Motives which
were afligned for it, were the Vifions of the

Protcflant Interefl, German Liberties, and the

Balance of Power : And this may be received

as an eternal Truth, that Trade will always

feek
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feek the che?.pefl Market, as naturally an^
as neceflarily as heavy Bodies tend to the Cen-
ter ; and that E7igla?jd equally taxed, or

equally untaxed with France^ can make and
render her Manufactures at cheaper Prices

than that Nation ; and in Confequence there

never could have exifted a national Caufe of

War on that Account, fince Commerce could

never have declined, but from the iniquitous

Proceedings of Sovereigns and Miniflers. War
then at prefentfpringsfromRefentment aigainil

the increafing Commerce of a People, forced

into Trade by England's oppoling their Arms
in Favor of Dutch and Germans ; and which

it has lince cherifhed, by following the Dic-

tates ofiJ—-r, and opprelhng herown Manu-
factures andMerchandifeby immenfe Taxes.

Fr^«6'£' then thoughyouhave made her your

Rival, is not naturally your Enemy, at leaft

fhe muft have been an inefFeclual one, but for

the prevailing Intcrefts of alien Nations. It is

not therefore her Interefl that you Icfe your

Liberty, it may be that ycu prefcrve it ! turn

ycur Eyes then towards Germanyy there you
will perceive the poiloncd Source of all your

Calamities; ofwhichyouhavefo largely drank;

whofe Interefl, whofe Wifli, and whofe Pur-

fuit it is diat ye become Slaves, the more ef-

fectually to fupport her Quarrels and Pur-

fuits ; and I iincercV wifli the difgraceful

Day
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Day may never come, when ye (liall be

obliged [o implore Protecflior for your Liber-

ties from th.;fe very Rivals, whom ye are

now jnduftrioufly taught to hate, to keep

your Attention from the Objeds of your

Ruin.

Notwithftanding the fatal Abfurdities

which appear hitherto in our Condudl, with

Refpedt to oppofmg France, and fupporting

Germany
-J

there are yet many who are con-

vinced that it is ftill the Intereft oi England

to luftain the Germans-, this however they

acknowledge has never been rightly purfued

to this Hour: it is to reduce the Empire
under one Head: by this means to make it

a formidable Rival to Francey and an eligible

and potent Ally to England. From that way
of Proceeding, unhappily for you, your Con-
nedion with Hanover hath moft eifc(ftually

cut you offj for the Intereft of France^ and
that Eledorate in this View being the fame;

it vviil foon be perceived how fatally it has

operated to oppole all fuch defign. Is it not

the Intereft of France to keep the prefent

irrational Syftem of Gerfnany alive, to pre-

ferve the Power of creating Difcord and Op-
pi.-.fition amongft the Electors 3 to pre\eat a

Union of S'.rength, by purchafing one to de-

ftroy another, whenever ilie chufes to inter-

H ierc
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fere in the affairs of the Empire ? in like

Manner is it not the intereft of Hanover to

prefervc the fame ridiculous Syftem of the

Empire? otherwife finking into Obhvion

and contempt, that Electorate muft be ab-

fcorb'd by that power which would unite

and reign over all Germany.

In this Manner the Intereft oi France and

Hanover^ being perfectly fimilarj and that

o^ England diametrically oppolite to them;

has it not fatally followed, that this King-

dom has never engaged in the Defign of

uniting all the German Dominions under

one Head, but correfponded with the Views

of France in favor of the Brunfwick Family,

till it is I fear difabled from purfuii.g the op-

pofitc Deiign, ifever it (hould be happily de-

tached from the deftruCtive influence ot Ha^
noverian Councils? thus in this View and in

this Manner, France and Hanover have been,

and ftill continue to be, equally the Ene-

mies of you and your Welfare.

Indeed much may be offered in favor of

fuch a Purfuit, by you a Nation which by
your Conftitution ftill pretend to be Free j it

would deliver the Lives of your fellow Crea-

tures from the oppreffive Tyranny of being

Sold the inhuman Commerce of paultrj

Germai
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German Princes ; as by fuch an Union the

imperial Dominions would become luf-

ficiently extenfive for every Kind of Support,

in Peace or War, and no longer neceiritate

their rapacious Sovereigns to live on the

Sale of human Blood.

But as the ducal Crovi^n mufl: have

thereby tumbled from the Head of the Elec-

tor of Hanover, though the royal Diadem
of England^ muft have been ftrengthened

and fupported by that Meafure, Britania

like the Slaves around the Statue of Lewis
the Fourteenth, has been ridiculoully chai-

ned to the Bafc of Abfurdity and Ruin,
beneath the Feet of that Elecftor.

In this Way the moft plaufible Reafons

for interfering in GiTW^^Meafures, and the

moft rational Purfuit of England^ in fuch

Affairs have been rendered abfolutely inef-

fedlual, by your fatal Connexions with
Hanover,

Is this however, though the leaft cul-

pable of all the Ways by which Gerjnan

tranfad:ions can become an Objecfi oiE^igUJh

Attention, a futhcient Mot've for your enga-

ging therein, and chaining yourfelves to tiie

H 2 Curfes
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Curfes of a Continent, to renounce the

E'elfings which God hath fo remarkablv he-

ft .wed on this Ifland, by feparating it from
the reft of Europe ?

Hence it evidently appears, that during

the Conquefts oiMarlborough^ as in the De-
feats of the Dutchman, the true Intereft of
E7igland was totally negledted for German
Views and private Ambition j that at the

Conclufion ot the War, you were only more
difabled from purfuing the Advantages of

Peace 5 your Manufadures and Commerce
being loaded with greater Taxes, and a Debt
of Fifty Millions ; and what was yet more
pernicious by your ill judged Oppofition to

the delufwe Dream of Univerfal Empire, the

French were recovered from that Delirium,

and converted by the powers which they

perceived Commerce had given you, to dis-

cover the invariable Obje6ts of their Purfuit,

the Support of Trade and Colonies. Thus
by the Arms of Marlborough, being beaten

into a true fenfe of their Situation, Duty and
Intereft, they have been rendered infinitely

a more powerful Rival and more invincible

Enemy againft this Nation, than the Con-
queft of all the European Conrinent could

have made them. In this manner the true

and
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and permanent Effedl of waging your Blood

and Treafure, and of his fuccefs and Glory,

have terminated only in advancing your

Perdition and eftablifh the Grandeur of

your Enemies.

During this Reign, an In tereft which
had been created to preferve William on the

Throne, received great additional Strength:

this was the increafing the national Debt.

The money'd Men, Contraders with the

Miniftry for naval Stores and military Re-
quifites, Jobers, j(ws^ and Change-Alley

Brokers, had acquired immenfe Forrunes

in the Funds, without bringing one ad-

ditional Shilling to the general Riches. To
give this the Sandiion of Public Utility, it

was fplendidly baptii'ed with the dazling

Name of the Support of the Hanover Suc«*

ceffion.

But as thofe of the oppofite Party beheld

Things in a diffe^-ent Light, it was by them
confidered as the infallible and fertile Source

of national Perdition -, and thus the Ruin of

Efigland in their Eyes, and the Support of

the Hanover Succeffion appearing to be the

fame Thing, they conceived both to be

eqjally pernicious to your Intereft, and

there lore to be oppofed.

That
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That thefe Men were under a moft

grievous Error in Judgment; do not the un-

fpeakable Bleflings which this Nation hath

enjoyed; the prefent Honor and Efteem

which it bears amongft all Nations ; the flou-

rifliing Condition in which it now ftands, fuf-

ficiently evince beneath the Reign ofhis moft

bleffed Majefty ? a Sovereign in whom are ta

be found in equal Perfedtion, all the Excel-

lences of the Head and Heart, like Chil-

dren's Hands in a certain Play, alternately

predominant; to whom Wifdom, Juftice,

Fortitude, Truth, Conftancy, Valor, Piety,

Prudence, and Vidtory have equally refigned

their Serpents, Balance, Coat of Mail, Mir-

ror, Column, Sword, Bible, Shield and Law-
rel: Like Neptune does he not reign Para-

mount over all the Ocean ? Like Man does

he not give Conqueft wherever he appears?

Like Minerva are not his Councils revered

amongft the Nations of the Earth ? Like

Jupiter does he not weigh the Fate of Hu-
mankind in a Balance ? Alike the fupport of

PruJJiay the Humbler oi Auflria^ the fcourge

of France the Terror of Europe : Whofe
parental Care is fo equably difplayed, his

moft favorite Child feels not more Affec-

tion than the meaneft of his Subjects; whofe

Veracity is fo firmly eftabliflied, that his Oath
is
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IS not deemed more facred than his royal

Word ; fo fleady to all his Allies that no

Change of Circumftances hath given Caufe

to one more than another to doubt of his Sted-

fallnefs ; of all Proteftant Princes the moft

thorough Proteftant ; equally revered and

adored by his own, and the Subje(9:s of other

Crowns ; the Wonders of whofe Reign are

fo great, the moft Patriot EngHJhman can

ne\'er hope to fee them equalled ; whofe Li-

berality is equal to his Contempt of Money

;

whofe Name can never die j whofe Ad ions

can never be forgotten j in his Time Religion

is relieved from the Agonies fhe long groaned

under, and Liberty no more heard rattling

with a Chain round one Leg ; as much the

Father of all Mankind as of his own People

:

And in this enlightened Age the beft Judge
of the fublime Arts, to whom Do(flor Hill

hath dedicated his God and Nature, and his

Sleep of Plants.

NoTwiTHSTANDiNGfuchperniciousPur-
fuits during the Reign of Willium and Anriy

the Debts which were incurr'd ; and the Op-
preffions which were laid on your Trade ; at

the coming of George to the Throne, Affairs

were in fo favourable a Situation, that the

Effed: of every Mifcondud: might have been

ealily
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emlly removed by a King who had no other

Views then thofe of making you a profperous

and happy People.

To evince tlie Truth of this, and prove-

how fatally the Influence of Har.over fuper-

feded ail the fortunate Occalionswhich offered

then, and immediately after, it is neceffary to

acquaint you with the Situation of the States

oi Europe, at die Death of Queen Anfi.

At that Time this Kingdom was in per-

fect Tranquility with every Potentate of the

Continent. Peace had been concluded with

J'rciTiee; by this the Pretender was driven

from the 1 erritories of that Crown ^ the Pro-

tcflant Succeflion in the Tlaiwoertan Family

acknowledged, and Gurantied by that Power
to the Crowns of thefe Realms; Levois the

Fourteenth in old Age and Infirmities fland-

ing on the Threfliold of the other World,
looki no; back with Regret on hisAcftions and

Behaviour in this ; Peace and a Treaty of

CommxCrce had been concluded v/ith Spairj,

by which the Proteflant Succeflion in the

Houfe of Hay over was likewife acknow-
ledged, and never to be oppofed on any Con-

fideration whatfceverj all Power of giving

Licences to the French, or to any otlier Na-
tion-,
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tion, to introduce Negroes or other Mer-
chandife into the SpafJjh Dominions in Ame-
rica was totally given up by Spain ; the Afjje-

rican Dominions were never to be alienated

from the Spanifi Crown on any Pretext

;

Gibraiter and Minorca were yielded up for

ever to the Crown of EngLn.a ; the South-

Sea Company to enjoy the Privilege offelling

Negroes in feveral Parts of America for

Thirty Years. To the Duke of Savoy^ now
King of Saydinia, Sicily was yielded up
alfo, with the Provifo of its returning to

Spain^ in Default of Male IlTue in the Houfe
of Piedmont,

With the Emperor and Holland we were
in perfeft Peace and Alliance, each Gua-
tantee of the Proteftant Succeffion.

In the North the Czary Pf-ufsia and Den-
mark, were in Peace with England, and en-

gaged in a War againfl S^^eden, whofe King
was at that Time at Bender.

England rcfpe^ted for her military At-

cheivements through the whole World, had
but two Objecfis which ought to have engaged

her Attention; reducing the national Debt,

and promoting her Trade and Com-
I mercc

;
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merce : Such were the aufpicious Circum*
ftances wjiich fublifled v/herx George afcended

the Throne of EngUmd ; but alas ! the ma-
lignant Star of Himoverian Politics then be-

coming in the Afcendant, in all the Tran-
fadions of this Kingdom, blafled every

blooming Promifc of approaching Kappinefs

;

and tho' Events in Favor of your Felicity,

came pouring in upon you, beyond the moll
fanguine Expedation of Patriot Enthufiafm

;

tliough George had it in his Power to have

immortalized himfelf, by rendering you fu-

premely profperous; it will be feen that ye

were confidercd only as the Gladiators of old

"Rome^ doomed to fell and facrifice yourfelves

for the Entertainment and Advantage of the

Eledor Qi Hanover.

George at his Acceffion to this Crown was

naturally agitated by the Sufpicion of b-e-

ing dethroned, in Preference to the Houfc of

Stuaft J
it was therefore as naturrd for him to

attempt encreafing his Gcrmim Dominions at

your Expence, that at leafl his coming to

tills Kingdom might prove of fome Advar.-

tap-e to him. WhichMaxim,being adopted by

his Mlniflers to procure themifelves Stability,

and conciliate Favor, it fo fell out that by

{'he Time die Apprehenfion of Inflability on

this
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Ais Throne from the Interefl of the Stuartst

was ahnoft v:^niihed, fb many TranfadlionS

had been completed to the Advancement of

Hanoicr^ and the Ruin of Hugland, that

thefe had created a fecondary and new Dread
of being difplaced by a People io egregioully

injured on the Account of German Predilec-

tion ; this then flill kept alive the fame Fear

of being dethroned on thatAccount, fo ftrong

in the illuftrious Family, and therefore the

fame Propenfity of fubjefting Englajid to the

Views of Hcno'ver^ that it has been faid

with fome Authority, the late Queen confci-

ous of fuch Proceedings to the Injury of a

People tenacious of their Rights and Liber-

ties, imagining the Nation v/ould one Day be

acquainted with all the Wickednefs flie knew,
and that the Hour mufl come when national

Infolvency would purge the Film from all

Eyes, died fledfaftly believing the Family

was not firmly efbabiifhed on the Throne of

thofe Realms..

George in leaving his Hanoverian State,

by taking off the Excife on Provifions, be-

haved like a Sovereign who loved and che-

rifhed his People ; fcarce had his Head been

furrounded with the reral Diadem of E/zf-O
land, than his Minifter dip'd his Hand into

I 2 the
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the Purfe of this Nation, and thence took two
Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Pounds to pur-

chafe Bremen and Vcrden tor the Elector of

^r-«;7/u7V/^j as ifhe conceived him come the

determined Pillager of this People; the Parlia^.

ment at thatTime not openly audacious, gran-

ted this Sum under the deceitful Terms of

Subfidies and Arrears to Land Forces.

By this Means the Evils which all honcft

and fenfible Men forefaw, would fooner or

later be the Effect of your Conned:ion with

Gerrnan Interefts, thofe Evils which it was
mofl immediately the Duty of an Englijh

Parliament to prevent, fpeedily began to

fpread their malignant Influence on a new
Caufe, which George had purchafed, Bremen
and Verden ; and it was perceived that thofe

Acquifitions would certainly involve us in the

Quarrel of the Czar and Denmark^ with

Siveden, from whom thefe Duchies had
been taken by the Danes^ and fold to George^

vvhoby fuch Proceeding, had asefFed:ually en-

tangled E72gta?2d in. the Tranfac^tions of thofe

Potentates, as the German PofTeffions mufl:

with thofe of Germany. Now with Relped:

to this Kingdom and her true Interert, no
Change of Circumftances from the War be-

tw^een Sweden, the Czar or Denmark could

have
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have been a reafonable Caufe of your inters

jnedling in their i^flairs; for whether Sweden

had conquered them or they Sweden^ England

could have rifqued but httle inconveniency by

being ina(ftive, as your Trade with each of

thefe States is lucrative to them alone.

It is therefore their Intereft to be in Peace

with England^ tho' united under one Kead,

and if a Mifunderflanding had ever rifen, of

what Import v/ouid it have been to you \

who exerting your native Strength, have no

Reafcn to drcadthat combin'd Force,and who
could h ave fuifered no Lofs by a Prohibition

of Commerce ; and laftly as thofe Powers fo

united, would have acquired great Strength

as a maritimeForccj would they not have be-

come as natural an Ally againfl France^ as

for it, againft you in any V/ars which might

have happened between this and that Na-
tion? had Sweden been divided between

Riijjia and Denmark, a Jealoufy muft na-

turally have been generated between thofe

two Powers; with one of which your beingin

Alliance, the other muft have been with-

held from affifting your Enemies ; and thus

thofe Enemies could have gained no Advan-
tage which this Kingdom would not partici-

pate by the encreafed Powers of thofe two
Crpwns ; your Purchafe was not tlierefore of

new
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new Territories to Hanover one of the moH
pernicious Ads which England could have
been engaged in ? as it will be loon too fatally

evident to admit of Contradiction. After

George's Acceffiontothe Throne, the deluded

Favorers of the Stuarts fancying that Things
were precipitately advancing to your Ruin

;

and that Hanover by its powerful Sympathy
with this State muft neccffarily produce your

Deftru6tion, being by its Situation on every

little Difagreement with the Czar, Sweden,

T)enmark^ Prufsia^ or the Aujirians^ con-

fiantly open to attack from each of their

Armies, conceived it muft therefore hold

this Nation in Submifiion to the Views of

thofe Princes, or oblige England to defend

Hanover at an immenfe Expence of Fleets

and Subfidiesto the mercenary Princes of Ger-

many -, v/hofe Intereil they fav/ it became to

create Difturbances on the Account of that

Part, in which like Achilles in his Heel, this

Kingdom was only mortal j and who being

fharpened by W ant, would not fail of draw-
ing Advantage from this portentous Con-
nexion of England \m\h that Electorate.

On this Account a Rebellion was naturally

begun by the Subjects of Great Britain^ and
which as it terminated in the Defeat and

Execution
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Execution of many a Gentleman, whofe
Honefty and Expe<ftations were fuperior to

their Undertakings, proved that as Affairs

then turned out, it was a vsry ill concerted

Meafure.

This Event however fatal to thoie engaged

in it, was ftill the moft propitious which
could have happened to a foreign Family
newly placed on the Throne, as it thereby

became more effectually fix'd, than a Length
of Years could have eftabliflied it without

that Incident.

Charles XII. of Swede??, being unex-
pectedly returned from Bender, foon after

George's Acceffion to the Throne of thofe

Realms} the enterprifing Spirit, Difpofition

to revenge, military Capacity, and uncon-
querable Perfeverance of that Monarch,
fiird the Bolbm of your new King with ex-

treme Palpitation and Dread.

During the Abfence of Charles in the

Turkijh Dominions, the Czar having con-

quered the SivediJJo Poffeffions, in Pomerania,

had determined to marry his Niece to the

Duke of Mecklemberg, and had filled that

Duchy with his Troops j thefe from their

Neighbourhood
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Neighbourhood to the Vlanoverian Territo--

ries, created in George no lefs Jealoufy and
Fear of the Czarj than he entertained of the

King of Sweden ; accordingly the Frufsiamy

Hanoveriam and Dancs^ having taken Wij-

mar before the Arrival ofthe Rujsiav. Troopi^,

Prtijsia and Denfuark^ were prevailed on by

the Elector to rejedt thofe Troops from form-

ing Part of the Garrifon ofWtJ'mar^ on a Suf-

picion that the Czar intended to poffefs him-
ielf of that City for theDuke o^ MeckUnherg ;

thus aMifunderftandin?^ be^an between Peter

the Great, and theEledorof iiJ/?o^vr. George

therefore being intimidated by Charles^ and a

Jealoufy and Coldnefs ariling on the Account

of the Czar's Proximity between him and the

Rufsian:, to fecure himfelf in his new Poffei--

lions, propofes an Alliance with tlie Empe-
ror of Gcrtnanyj in Order to obtain the Invef-

titurc of Bremen and Verden^ and get rid of

his new Neighbour the Czar, by the yhif-

trian Intervention, or at leaft to be more ena-

bled to oppofe his Defigns againft Hanover :

rfic Ktijsian refenting this Behaviour of

George^ relating to the Treatment which

the Former had received at Wifmar^ re-

fufed to v/ithdraw his TrooDS from Meek-

kjiberg at the SoUicitarion of the Emperor of

Germa'i'Ky and George would not guaranty
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tlie Conquefts of Rufsia over Siveden ; at

this Time a Treaty was concluded between

the Emperor and George.

That this Alliance mightwantuo Requifite

tomake it lucceed, George'?, Minifter determin-

ed to break the Treaty of Utrecht, in favor of

the Emperor, to the Prejudice of the Duke
of Savoy, and of the King of Spain, and

oblige the Former to renounce Siciily, in Fa-

vor of Aujlria, for Sardinia in Exchange

;

and thereby cut off the Spanijh King from

his Right of Succeffion to Sicily in Cafe of

the Failure of Male IlTue in the Houfe of

Savoy, as it had been ftipulated in the i reaty

of Utrecht. To this, however prejudicial, as

Affairs were then circumftanced, the Court

of Turin not being well able to cppofe, ac-

cordingly acceded. Spaiji v/as plundered

of her Right, and the Welfare of Eng-
land, whofe Intereft it ever is to be in A-
mity with that Court, was facrificed to the

fecuring the new Acquifitions of the Houfe

of Hanover. This Treaty was figned in the

Year 1716, between the Emperor and Eng-
land, by which it was ftipulated reciprocally

to defend the Dominions of each other

wherefoever fituated. But as George ftill fuf-

pgc^ed that the Emperor might be engaged

K in
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in a War with FrancejVind thereby rendered

incapable of fnpporting his Hd/wvernm Do-
minions J he concluded another Treaty about

Six Months after with the Duke of Orleans,

then Regent of France^ to the fame Purpofe

of mutually guarantying each others Poffef-

fions in Cafe of either being attack'd ; thus

the moil ridiculous Ccntradidtion was be2;ot

which can be well imagined 3 on a Rupture

between Frcmce and the Emperor, E^tgland

muft have divided her Troops, and deflroyed

her ovvTi Subic<fts by the Hands of one ano-

ther, inConfbquence of thofe Treaties made
for the ible Advantajre of Hamvcrian Do-
minions.

Gierke's Minifter after having concluded

thofe Treaties, Co dtftrud- ivc to England; not

thinking the Eleiflor fccure, and refolving to

oblige the Czar to withdraw his Troops from

the Neip-hbcurhoodofhis G^rW(r/.v Territories,

conceived the Deiigil of deferting the Alliance

of Rufsia^ though it had been fripulated ne-

ver to make Peace without the Knowledge
andConfentofeach other,' and accordingto the

Practice r/i Hnjioverian Faith, propofed a

Pea"ce and Alliance \\'ith the King oi Sweden

y

to orpofe the Czar.

Tins
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This Propofition, Charki whofe Acflions

were diretSted by Motives entirely diftindl

from thofe of George, rejeded with Con-

tempt -y he replied that the Eled:or of Ham-
ver, bafelyfeizeing the Opportunityof his Ab-
fence and Diftrefs, had purchaied at a vile

Price his Duchies of Bre?nen and Verden

from the Danes, and united with his Ene-

mies to undo him ; that during his Refidence

at Bender, he had likev^'ife prevailed on the

Ottoman Porte, and prevented his obtaining

a Tiirki/h Army, with which to have de-

feated his moft inveterate Enemy the Czar,

and returned with Victory to his Capital ; for

which Reafons he was determined never

to fign a Peace, nor enter into Alliance

with the Ele(£lor of Ha?iover till he had

taken ample Vengeance for his mean and

difhonourable Proceedings. This Over-

ture of a feparate Peace with Siveden, being

known to the Czar, he conceived it as a daf-

tardly Tergiverfation on the Part of George,

and was little lefs irritated than Charles, on

Account of his treacherous Duplicity ofCon-

duct, he confidered tlie izanoverian E-
ledor as a pufillanimous Being, deferting

the Shores oi England, and floating on the

Waves of hisgermanic Interell, like a drown-

ing Wretch catching at eveiy Obje6t which

K 2 occafionally
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occafionally offered, quiting one to feize

another^ faithlefsly renouncing the Alliance

of Saveden to purchale Bremen and Verden\

uniting with him to undo the unhappy

^iv'de in his - Abience and Diftrefs j then

on the Return of Charles^ and Proximity of

Rufsian Troops to his German Territories,

as dilhonourably rejeding him to form

an Alliance with the Former, renouncing

your Interefts by his Treaty with France^ fa-

crificlng them by his injuring Spain, and all

to purchafe the Emperor to fupport his eleCr

toral PoffeiTions ; the Caufe of all which was

even more diftant from the good of this

Realm, than it is from this Globe to that of

Saturn, and as little worthy your Concern,

as to oppofe the next Eclipfe of one of the

Satellites of that Planet.

O N thofe illiberal Proceedings of George'^ Mi-
nifter it was, that Baron Gc^/v^ planed his De-
fignofreconcilingtheCourtsofPf^^rj^/^r^/^and

Stockhcbn^ and as dethroning Kings and put-

ing others in their Place, made not the leaft

Part of the ruling Difpofition of the Swedifh

Monarch, he entered with much Spirit into

the Propolition of dethroning George ; ani-

mated thereto by his Thirft of Vengeance on

him, and not by his Defire of re-efiablifhing

the
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the Family of Stuart. This Defignbeing dif-

covered, it was prevented at that Time, and

a Fleet of Twenty-one Ships of the Line,

witli Frigates and Fire- Ships, was fent into

the Baltic to defend the Hanoverian Domi-
nions, difguifed under a Pretext of prevent-

ing the Czar and Sivede. from unitino; in the

Delign of placing the Stuarts on the Throne
of England) and War was declared againft

Sweden.

This Intention the Czar abfolutely denied

inalong Memorial, and upbraidedG^org^'sAd-
miniftration with Perfidy in fecretly renouncing

tlieir Alliance Vv-ith him, and attempting to

make a feparate Peace with Sweden^ which be-

ing anfwered bothon the Part of/r^wutr, and

of this Court, it was by each confefs'd, that

they did not believe him concerned in the

Deiign to reftorethe Family oiStuart ; which

Anfwer offers an inconteftible Proof that Ha-
noverian Interests were the fole Caufe of the

Equipment and Deftination of this Fleet.

About this Time the King of Sweden

finilhed a Life in every Inflance unexampled
and romantic, by a Death almoft as fingular.

In Confequence of which, the Czar was dif-

appointed in his Views on Germany, and his

Alliance
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Alliance with the Swede, and George was
eaiedof his Apprehenfions from that Quarter:

by which Millions of your Money, and

Thoufands ofyour Lives were happilypreven-

ted from being wailed on the Account oiGer-

ma'fj PoiTefiions, and a German Eledor.

Hence it is evident, had this Defign of

invading England taken Place, a civil War
enfued, your Blood been wafted, and fellow

Subjecfts brought to the Block, tliey muft have

rifen from the perfidious Behaviour oiJiauo-

'cer with the northern Powers, and not from

any Attachment of thofe Princes to the Stu-

arts ; that all this Expence v/hich had been

incurred during this Time, and every Alli-

ance which had been concluded by Geo'ge's

Miniftry, Vv^as abfolutcly for the Prefer\'ation

of the electoral Dominions, and to the utter

Negledt and Prejudice of this Nation.

Nor was it as a Nation only that you
Were during this Time fold and facrificed to

the IntQTQd of Hanoverians ; as Individuals in

private Inftances you were reduced to the

lame ignominious State j for according to the

Words of Mr. Walpole, fince Earl of Orfordy

at that Time out of Place, the Offices under

the Crown were become the vendible Pro-

perty
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pcrty-of (j^Tw^w Followers. In the Houfeof
Commons he openly declared, that one of

the chief Reafons for refigning his Place,

was bccaufe he rcfufed to connive at the

Schemes of mercenary Qprmans^ and that

one of thofe mean Fellows who had audaci-

ouily taken upon him to dilpofe of Emp]oy-

I ments, had faucily demanded Two Thou-
I fand Five Hundred Pounds for a Place which
" Mr. Walpok had given his own Son, under

the infolent Pretext that he could have fold it

for fo much Money ; to fuch an enormous
Height of Impudence, were thofe venal Ha-
novcriam arrived who followed Gsorge into

England^ and to fo abjed: a Condition were
you fallen in Public and private Capacity in

the Space of Three Years, after the happy
Acceffion of the illuftrious Hcufe of Hanover

^ to the Crowns of thofe Reahns.

Permit me now to turn your Eyes back

to a more intimate Examination of the Con-
du(!t of Georges Adminlftration, with Re-
fpedt to Aiii'.irs between the Emperor, Spain,

Vrcnce^ and 'Viirin,

Lewis the Fourteenth being dead, and
the Duke of Orleans declared fole Regent,

contrary to the Will of that Monarch, a Mif-

underiianding
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underflanding had arifen between the Duke
of Orleans and the King of Spaitj^ and the

Vrench Nation was divided into two Fadlions

:

befides this there was Reafon to beheve there

would be a long Minority, as the young

King was like to live: France had not yet re-

covered the Calamities of the laft War : her

Commerce was not re-eftabliflied, and h^r

Fleet totally reduced to Impotency.

In Englajid there ftill remained the fame

conquering General with thofe who had

ferved under him in the late War; your Fleet

was extremely powerful -, and the Veteran

Troops ftill willing to finifli their Days in the

Field of Vidory.

By this aufpicious Death of Lr,ih, a

Power was offered of your joining Spai?i

againft France^ and by making up a Peace

between the Emperor and the Spaniflj Court,

to which the Latter muft be naturally indu-

ced by her Mifunderftanding with the Regent

;

of remedying all the Evils of the laft Peace;

and whilft thofe Powers on the Continent

were attacldng the Kingdom ofFrdnce, divi-

ded by Fadlion, mightyou nothave driven the

French by your Fleet from all their Colonies,

and thus have eftabliHied the Commerce and

Happinefs
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Happinefs of England for ever? by this Differ-

ence o^Spain with Franc'^, was not an Oppor-
tunity of accomplifhing all that had been pur-

fued in the late War, relative to fettling the

Crown of Spain in the Houfe of Auftnc^ as

it refpedied you, to be obtained eafily? And a
Power ofhumbling France in one Year more
etfedually, than it could have been done in

Ten, during the Life of Lezvis XIV? and yet

this was totally negled:ed by the very Men
who held Oxford in Prifon, and having ba-

niilned Bolinbroke were eternally pouring

forth Execrations on them for concluding

the Peace of Utrecht. Inftead then of joining

with Spain^ and eftablifliing an Alliance be-

tween that Power and the Emperor, to pro-

mote the Profperity of 'England^ and unite

Vv'ith the Spdni.ird againft France^ tQ which
the Articles of the Treaty o^ Utrecht rfeicom-

piied with, offered a very juftiiiable Reafon :

Gt'i?rae''sMinifterconcludedtheTreatywith the
Emperor already mentioned, to deprive Spain
of her Right to Sicily, and with the Duke of
Orleans to defend him againft the Attacks of
Spain^ for the fole Caufe of preferving the

Hanover Dominions, under the fpecious Pre-
tence of Dread from the Pretender's being fo

near as Avignon^ and to have him removed
from theace ; as if that could have leffened

L liis
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his Interefl in this Country, and to the abfo-

lute Neglcd: even the Sacrifice of Hecatombs

of Englijh Welfare ; fuch were the ungrate-

ful Tranfaftions oi George's, Miniftry relating

to a People who had fo recently prefented

their Mafter with thofe Kingdoms,

The .S'/'.2?z/(rr^ however having detecl'ed the

Miniftry of George in this illiberal Breach of

Public Faith and folemnTreaties, by their ha-

ving undertaken to difpofe of his Right to ^z-

f//ywithout his Knov^dcdge and Confent, deter-

mined to do Jufdce to himfeifj fitted out a

confiderable Fleet; and as no Peace had been

concluded between him and the AulirianSy

attacked and took the Lland of Sardinia in

Order to prevent its being exchanged for

^icilyK

On this Event the Emperor laid claim to

the AiTillance of England in Confequence of

his late Alliance though not a Syllable of that

Rcquifition tranfpired in the Mefiage Vv^hich

was fent to the Houte of Commons by
George^ to requeft the Means of equiping a

naval Armament, and fending it where it

ihould be thouo-ht neccifarv : All which was
difguiled under the fpeciousTerm of England's

W'elfare, to Vvhich the polite and parfi-

monious
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with a Promife of granting all that was de-

fired, notwithftanding they had already

granted more than was provided for, and

without once requiring to know the Caufe of

it : In Confequence of this the Mediation

which was offered by Englan.. and France to

accommodate die Differences between Spain

and the Emperor, were contemptuoufly re-

je(3:ed by the Spamjl) Court ; they were con-

vinced that your rlano'-cerian King's Minifler

who had broken the Tica.ty ofUtrecht^ agreed

to defraud diem of their conditional Inheri-

tance of Sicily
J
to purchafe the Empercr to fe-

cond his eledoral Views, and combined with

the Regent to the utterNegled:of£«^ ////:?Wel-
fare, would not hefitate at any ignominious

Adioii winch might be agreeable to the Em-
peror or Regent of Frafice ; in Confequence

of this vaft Preparations by Sea and Land,

were carried on with the utmoll Vigor in the

Ports of Spain,.

As die natural Efted of all this Hanove-

rian Faith, the moft unexampled, and per-

haps tlie moft audacious Treaty that Sove-

reigns had ever the hardinefs to form, was en-

tered upon, concluded and named the ^^-
driiple Alliance, between the Emperor,

L 2 France^
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Franc^y England^ and Holland^ in which it

was moft arbitrarily combined to compel the

Kings of Spji?i and Sardinia to accept the

Conditions which fhould be offered them

:

Thefe were couched under the fpecious

Pretext of preferving the Public Tranquillity,

and removing the Jealculies that were en-

creafing amongft the Sovereigns of Europe.

Amoneft the Articles ofwhich it was declared

that the King of Spai?i fhould be obliged to

renounce his Right to the Reverlion of ." icily

y

and the Duke of Savcy exchange that Ifland

for Sardinia. Thus in the moil: arbitrarvMan-

ner the above Powers forced themfelves upon
thofe tv/o Crowns as the Difpofers of their

Rights, and the Dominions of Italy were

diftributed about, as if they had been the

Sovereigns of the Creation, endowed with the

Right of difpoiing. it according to their Incli-

nation, in Breach of Treaties and Inattention

to Engtijh Welfare.

It muft be obferved however, though this

Treaty was ftiled the Quadruple Alliance,

the States General clearly perceiving it

contradiilory to theii Welfare, delayed to

iign it, till Fadlion and fome other linifter

Motives prevailed over the true Intereft of

that
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that Government, ss it had ali-eady over that

of England,

In Conlequence of this, Admiral Byig
failed from the Mediterranean^ and defeated

the Spanifk Fleet in Defence of Sici.y ; an

A(flion which brought infinite Miichief and

Dillionor on this Nation, in the Opinion of

Men who are not Spaniards ; particularly as

War had not been declared between us and

Spain^ and as no Treaty obliged us to defend

the Territories of Savoy ^ to which Sicily then

belonged, in Favor ofan Exchange with yiu-

flriw. But as the Faith of George's Miniftry had

been already broken with Spain, this perfidi-

ous Action in Favor of Attjiria was added to

the Former. Thus this unjuftifiable Defeat

created much ill Blood between this King-

dom and Spain ; your Trade was facrificed,

and yourTreafure fquandered, only to gratify

the Emperor, and induce him to defend the

Hanoverian Dominions; and the fame polite

Majority of a Houfe ofCommons, which had

fo bare facedly voted that his Majefly by his

Treaty with the Regent, had in a great Mea-
fure recovered thofc Advantages which might

have been expected from a fuccefsful War,
and v/ere given up by a treacherous and dif-

honorable Peace approved it.

NOTWITH-
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And notwithftanding in that Treaty with

the Regent, not the leaft Attention had been

either given to fettling the Bounds of Nova.

Scotia^ fixing your Right to St. Lucia more
exphcitly, or caufing the Ifland of Hifpaniota

to be quited by the French^ to the afcertain-

ing and accomphfliing all which, you were

entitled by the Peace of Utrecht j thefe hono-

rable Men however,encouraged byNumbers,
and bribed by Place and Penfion, dared to

applaud that flagitious Treaty, and clamo-

rouily declared that it was high Time the

haughty licuTe of Spain fliould be humbled.

Such was the Complexion of thofc Guardians

of your Privileges at that Time, who had it

in their Power to have reduced Fra?7ce to any

Degree of Humiliation by joining Span and

the Emperor, and yet rejefting that,

and curling the Concluders of the Peace of

Utrecht, enllaved the good of this Nation

to the Views of Hanover,

The ill Treatment which Spain had re-

ceived from this Miniflr}' naturally turned the

Views of Cardinal Aiberoni towards Ven^e-

ance 3 it was not to be wondered then that

the Spaniards in Confequence of fuch Mea-
fures, had taken our Merchant Ships, under

the Pretence of being engaged in illicit Trade,'

arid
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and that Spain thought it but ftrld Juftice to

attempt dethroninghim,whofe Minifler by an

unprecedented Alliance had defpotically difpo-

fed of her Inheritance of Sicily without even

alking her Confent ; on this Account an At-

tempt to place the Stuarts on the Throne of

EngLmd was undertaken, and a confiderable

Fleet fent fromCadiztow^rdsScotiandj whfch
Heaven at that Time thought fit to diiperfe

by Winds and Tempefls, fo that few landing

in the North of this Ifland, the Affair wa$
foon put to an End.

Thus a fecond Attempt fo reinftate the

Stuarts mifcarried 3 and a Deluge of Britifb

Blood that otherwife would have drenched

its native Soil, was faved from being fhed on
a Caufe which the pernicious Effects of Ha^
7ioverian Influence over Rnglijh Councils had
engendered

J
Spaiii at this Time, no more than

Sweden heretofore, engaging in this Delign

through Love of the abdicated Family; Ven-
geance on the Tergiverfation and Perfidy of
George's Adminiftration, being the foleMotive
in each ofthefe Princes, towards theDefign of
re-eliabli(hing them; the Apprehenfion ofthe

Spanijh Invaiion being thus blown away,
Gfcr^tTefolved torevifithis German Domini-
onsjhis Delight and your Perdition. And as his

Ter-
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Terroron the Account of Bremen and Verderi,

was greatly diffipated by the Death oi Charles

XII. and Affairs greatly changed in Sweden,

he refolved to conclude a Peace with that

State now in an exhaufted Condition, At the

fame Time to be ealed of his Fears of the

Gzar alfo, George undertook to bring about

a Peace amongft all the northern Powers.

It was begun between Sweden and Efiz-

land, and a proviiional Treaty iigned in July

17 1 y. In Confequence ofwhich Bremen and

Vcrden were conceded to the Elector oi Hano-
ver ; to accomplifli which,SeventyTwo Thou-
fand Pounds of your Money were granted by
your Guardians for this fecond Purchafe of the

fame Thing, under the delufive Terms of

enabling his Majefly to make good his En-
gagements lately entered into with die Court

of Stockholm, notwithflanding tlie Guaranty

of the Emperor and of Denmark, from the

Latter of which it had been before purchafed.

This then was a new Sacrifice ofyour iVIonev

to purchal'e the Swede from tliat Alliance

which it had been apprehended was forming

with the Czar -, to pave the Way to get dii-

cmbarraffed of the difagreeable Neighbour-

hood of Riifsian Forces ; and fx Brtmen and

l^crdm in the Eled:or of Hanovir.

By



By Degrees the Kings of Poland, Ruffian

and Denmark, were drawn into this Peace?

and as the Lcnion and Royal Exchiinpe Infu-

rance Offices, had juft before given Six Hun-
dred Thoufand Pounds for the Eftablilh-

ment of their Companies, to the ufe of his

Majeftvj in Order to difcharge the Debts and

Expences of his Civil Government; and as no

Lifts of thole Debts had ever been laid before

the Houfe of Commons; it is fcarce conceiv-

able but that George difpofed of this Money
amongft the venal Powers of the North, to

purchafe an Agreement amongft them : Thus
thisbleffed Acquifitionof Bfemen and Verdeny

had in Five Years Time coft this Nation

above a Million of Money, belides vaft Ex-
pences in Fleets and Subfidies; the Czar who
ftill held out, was to be domineer'd into a

Peace by the Threats of treating him as the

Spaniards had been treated in the Mediter-

ranean ; and Admiral Norn's was fent into

the Baltic with a large Fleet, to put that

Buftnefs in Execution. In this Manner Things

ftood in the North.

With Refped to Spain, War having

been declared, two Fleets were fitted out

againft that Power, one under Lord Cobham

to take Corunna, which terminated in taking

M the
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the defencelefs Port ofFigo^ another wasfent

under Hofier to attack Ptru:, which performed
iiotIiJn(j.

By this Time it feems Hanover being at

Eafe from her Dread of lofing Bremen and
Verd: 71^ and of the Rufsians which had been

in her Neighbourhood, and a Source of Dif-

content ftarting up between the Emperor and
that Ele(florate, George's Miniiler determined

to make a feparate Peace with Spain^ tho' by
the Treat}' of

1
7 1 0, it was ftipulated, that

neither Auftria nor England Ihould recall

their Succours till each v/as latisfied, the

Caufe of this Hano'uerian Tergiverfation muft
be explained to you.

It fecms the Emperor of Germany had re-

fufed the Invefblture of Bremen and Verden to

that Eiedor, on Account of a Claim which
had been entered againft it by the Duke of

llolfiein^ this the Hanoverian greatly refented

on the Part ofthe Aufirian^ expeding that as

his Miniller had broken all Faith, and facrifi-

ced England towards the obtaining i^icily for

the Emperor, that the Latterwould be equally

regardlefs of Jufcice, and facrifice the Duke
Ci" Hciueins Right to him j but as this was
refufed,. by the Court of Vurma, George had

concluded
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concluded the above mentioned Treaty with

Spain J thus it is evident that as Hanove-

rian Views had folely actuated to caufe the

deftrudive and unjiifl: Rupture with Spain,

in Favor of the Emperor, fo in hke Manner

this Conclufion of Peace with the Court of

Mudrid, had proceeded from a Refentment

that George had conceived againft the Court

of Vienna, on Account of refufmg him the

Inveftiture of his new Duchies 5 and that Eng-

lijh Motives had effeded nothing on either

Occafion of Peace or War. For it can fcarce

be credited, that had the Emperor been as in-

iquitoufly complaifant to George as the Mi-

nifter of the Latter had been to him, but that

War againft Spain had been ftill continued.

Nothing can give a more convincing

Proof of the avowed Iniquity of Admiral

Byng's being ordered to attack the Spmiards,

and th^it it was not intended for Eng/i/b

Wehare, than the Articles which were con-

cluded on in this Treaty with Spain.

It was agreed that England fhould repay

for all the Ships of the Spaniards, which had

been taken by Mr. B)'?7g j thus you were

not only obliged at an immenfe Expence in

Favor of Hanoverian Views, to fit out a vaft

M 2 Fleet
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Fleet to defeat the Spaniards^ but even on

the fame Account to pay for the very Ships

which Mr. Byng had taken and deftroyed in

that Acftion.

By a Treaty figned at Madrid^ Ju7ie 13,

1721, the fame Day the above had been

figned at London ; it was ftipulated that ^pain

and England ihould mutually defend each

others Dominions wherever fituated, againfl

all Enemies whatfoever j and yet though

Spain and this Nation were both at War with

theM(?crj at thatTime the Miniftry oi George

no later than the fuccseding Tvvclfdi of Au-
gyft^ figned a feparate Peace with the Moors^

foregardlefs Vv-ere they ofthe public Faith, and

thePrefervation ofTreaties. So many Breaches

of national En2:a2;ements had never dif-

graced this Kingdom during fo iiiort a

Space ; and the Honor of England then iirfl

began to be fufpected amongll all Nations,

and to this Ignominy you were reduced by

the fatal Influence of Hanoverian Councils,

over the Condud of thofe Realms. That this

Peace with Spain^ was the Child of Hanoie-

rian Refentment againft the Emperor, and

not that of Engiiflj Vv^elfare, is ftill more evi-

dent, becaufe George had promifed to pro-

cure Gibraiter to be given up to that Crown,
and
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to prevent the Outrages committed againll:

your Trade by SpaJiiJJj Guarda Coltas ; and

that thofe Proceedings were generally ccnli-

dered in that Light, a very coercive Evidence

may be drawn from the Memorial delivered

by Peter the Great, to the Englifi Fadtory

at Petersburgh^ which I fhall tranfcribe.

Pefershurgh^ yan. 29, 172 1,

' It is notorious in what an unjuft and in-

^ jurious Manner our Refident was fent away
* from the Court of F^ngland ; which having
* done us a great and fenfible Wrong, ought
* naturally to have engaged us to ufe Repri-
* fals, according to what is prac^ifed every

* where elfe ; but as we perceive that all this

^ is done without any Regard to the Intereft

« of England^ and only in Favour of the

^ Ha-noverian Intereft, for which the Minit-

^ ters pf Great'Britain, not only neglect the
* Friendfhip of foreign Powers, but do not
« even fpare their own Country, which more
* nearly and more fenftbly concerns them 5

^ we were unwilling that the Engli/J: Natioriy

« which has no Share in that Piece of Injuf-

* tice fliould fuffer for it, and therefore we
* grant to them all Manner of Security and

f
free Liberty to trade in all our Dominions.

This
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This was the Opinion that every Court in

Europe, as well as that ot\Re^/}/^7 entertained at

that Time concernin^j theConduf^ oiGeorrTe\

Adminiftration j and each of tnem conlidered

the diftreffing Hawo -i'^ as the mcft certain

Means hy which tolubjc(ft£7;?7<2;;^totheirDe-

figns. The Emperorbeingnota little irritated at

this Htmovtricm Breach of Honorinnot keep-

ing Treaties, determined to (hew the Englijh

that their Attachm.ent to ele<ftoral Interefts,

mio;ht be attended with Difadvanta2:e to their

own Country, and thereupon he entered into

the Defign of eredting an Eaft-India Com-
pany at Oftend : at the fame Time the Mil^

r.nderrianding between the Aultrian and
Hajwcerian was farther encreafcd, on the

Account of an Affair between tlie Courts of

Hano'ocr and Mtcklemherg.

ANi) as that Tranfa'^uon has contributed

not a little towards accelerating and encreaf-

ing the Calamities of tais v ountry j permit

me to lay before you as much of it as will be

fufficient to elucidate in what Manner it

proved fo deftrudive to this Kingdom.

It feems fometime before the illuftrious

Houle of i-anover had afccnded the Throne

of thofe Realms, there had arifen great Mif-

underllanding
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underftanding between the Duke of Alecks

Icjnberg and his Subjeds, which Difagree-

inent was encreafed into violent Contentions,

between the fucceeding Duke Charles Leopold

and his Subjedis. Soon after the Death of his

PredecefTor. TheSubjedts complained that he

treated them with Injuftice, OppreiTion and

Tyranny, and their Sovereign aver'd that

tliey behaving like Mutineers and Rebels, had

difavowed all Allegiance to him. The Truth

of which latter Alfertion, there appeared the

greater Reafon to believe, becaufe the Elec-

tor of HanoverJ
had not only afforded an

Afylum to thofe who having committed great

Crimes againfb their Sovereign, had fled to

his Country, but rewarded them alfo accord-

ing ::o the atrocioufnefs of their Actions; all

which Protediion and Encouragement were

confidered by the Duke as proceeding from

an Intent in George to create a Sedition, by

which he was to be depofed by his own
Subjeds.

George being now feated on the Throne
o^ Ejigland, the Suhjtdi'i oi Meck^tmberg^&x-

cited to it by his Means, applied +x)r Redrefs

of Grievances, real or pretended to the Em-
peror Q? Ge-many, and in which they were

vigoroufly fullained by the Eledor of Hano-
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•y^r, and in Confequence of this Application^

that Affair was laid before the Aulic Coun-
cil ; it is to be remarked alfo that at this

Time, the Interefl of George was extremely

prevalent at Vienna^ occafioned by that re-

cent Breach of minifterial Faith with Spniny

in the Treaty concluded v/ith the Emperor.

May 25, 1716. This being the Cafe, a Com-
miflion called a Confervatorium Imperiale,

was fpeedily iffued out Aug-uj} 2 1 , of tlie iame

Year, impowering the Elector of Hanover^

and Duke of VVotfenbuttel^ as Directors of

the Circle ot lower Snxon\\ to fuperintend

the Affairs of Meckknberg^ and to prevent

the Subjects from the Opprcilion of their

Prince ; in Confequence of which Authorit^r

of the Confervatorium Imperiale, each of the

before mentioned Princes of Haiiover and

Wolfenbuttel^ were to march what Troops

they thought necellary into the Duchy of

Mecklemherg ; theie v/ere to be maintained

at the Expence of that Territory, and the

Government thereof, which was renewed in

1717, was inveficd in thefe Princes. This

without Doubt was a reciprocal Strain of

Politenefs on the Part oi Aulh'ia tovvards

Ha?iover\n'^^tX.mn for George "^ having agreed

to take Sicily from the Spaniard and Pied-

viontefe^ and give it to the Emperor, and no

great
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great Mark of Equity towards Duke Charles

Leopold^ whofe Affairs were to be conduced
by a Prince, who had not only given Protec-

tion to his Subjedls that had fled from Juftice,

but even encoura2:ed tliem in tlieir rebellious

Dilpolitions.

In this Manner Things being lituated

with Refpciftto M-ckUmberg^ it was general-

ly believed that a general Revolt would have

been the Confequence of it, by Means of the

Machinations of the Houfe of Hanover

^

when Duke Charles Leopold being once de-

pofed, he might be induced to fell his Right

to the Eledtor at a fmall Price; and thus

EngUJJo Money might have been again per-

nicioufly fquandered in that Purchafe, as it

had before been for Bremen and Verden, But
as the Duke of Mecklemb(rg had efpoufed

the Neice of the Czar, the Riifsian prevented

in a great Meafure the Defign which George

intended towards that Duchy.

It feems however well difpofed the

Emperor had formerly been towards IJa-

nover's acquiring Mrcklemberg, the Peace

which George's Miniftry had lately con-

cluded with Spain, by which according to

the Tenor of Hanoverian Faith, the Empe-
N ror
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ror thought himfelf difhonourably deferted,

had created no fmall Refentment in the

ylu/irian j and that Court begun to fee

Things with Eyes veiy different from thofe

with which they had beheld them, when
George had been their faft Ally ; at which
Time the Affair oi Mecklevibtrg being again

laid before the Emperor for his Decifion, the

immenfe Sum of Millions of Rix Dollars was

reduced to that of Six Hundred Sixty Seven

Thoufand Three Hundred Ninety-nine,

about a Hundred and Twenty Thoufand

Pounds Sterling. Now as the Electors of

Hanover have ever been mofl exemplarily

diftinguiflied by the Love of Juflice in de-

tefhng the Ideas of Avarice j complying with

the Legacies and Donations of their Fathers

Wills; and difcharging the Debts which they

had incurred by the Purchafe of acquired

Territories; ought it not to be concluded that

the Emperor behaved like an unjuft Chancel-

lor, and the Elector as a righteous Claimant?

and therefore that George had Reafon to re-

fent thatUfage of reducing fo egregioully his

Demand, and of not taking the Money. In

this Manner flood the Affairs of Europe^ at

that Time refpe^ting this Kingdom.

During this Time the execrable Scheme

of tnQ South-Sea took Place, in which it will
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contribute to inftitute that nefarious Bubble.

It appeared to the Parliament that before the

paffing the Ad: for that Project, a fiditious

Stock had beeti difpofed of to feveral Perfons,

by the Directors, amongfl which are to be

found the venerable Names of the Duchefs

of Kendal, tlie Countefs of Platen and her

Two Nieces, to each ofwhich Ten Thoufand
Pounds had been given; and as their Afcen-

dant over George was then publickly believed,

it cannot be conceived but that it was be-

flowed with a View to obtain his Influence

over his Minifters, to facilitate the pailing

that iniquitous A61; fuch was the meretrici-

ous Power of German Harlotry over the

Welfare of England fuppofed to be at that

Time : and probably the kte Queen, could

(he find a Method of difcovering what fhe

knows, might reveal many Inflances of Ger~

man Influence, operating to your Undoifig

;

and in all likelihood there have been Bidiops,

Archbifliops and others in high Office, who
could have aflTuredyou, that the Prevalence of

German Concubinage over the Intereft of

England^ did not ceafe with the Death of

the aboved named Harlots. Thus as a Na-
tion, were you jiot facrificed to the Interefts

N2 of
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of Hanover by Minifters, and as Individuals

imagined to be fold for the Profit of Con-
cubines.

NoTwiTSTANDiNG this when the City of

London waited on George to congratulate liim

on the Birth of the Duke of Cumberland, he
took Occafion in his Anfwer to tell them he
was concerned at the Calamity brought upon
them by the wicked Management of die

Soudi-Sea Company ; that the Cauie of any
Part of this Misfortune could not be imputed.

to him with the leaft Juflice ; and that he
wifhed nothing fo much as to encourage and
revive their Commerce. From all which it

mud be concluded, that the Gerjiian Queans
had never requefled him to promote the

Scheme, tliough they had taken the Money,,

or that he had abfolutely difregarded their

Application ; that he was Ignorant in what
Manner his Alliances with France and Gcr-
many, againft Spain, had been, ruinous ta

your Trade ; or that he valued the Preferva-

tion of Truth in that Anfwer, as litde as his

Miiiili:er did his Faith in Public Treaties.

This Anfwer relating to the South-Sea

Scheme, which brought Ruin on fo many
Thouiands, was not implicitly received by
the whole Nation -, and the manifefl Proofs

of
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Welfare of England, as well as the Appre-

henfion that future Times might yet be more

Fertile in Mifchief to this Country, operated

io ftrongly on the Minds of many People,

who wifhed well to their native Land, that

they conceived the miftaken Defign of de-

throning GiOrge. This being timely difco-

vered, you were once more providentially

ihved from a civil War, which would not

have been fo much undertaken in Favor of

the Stuarts, as to be free'd from that Influ-

ence, which feemed fo pernicious in the Eyes

of thofe deluded Men. Thus your Blood

was fpared, and the illuflrious Houfe of Ha^
novpr ftill prefeiTed to Reign over you, not

having then completed the Intent, for which
Providence thought fit to place it on the

Throne of thofe Realms.

The next Affair of a private Nature was
the Harburgh Lottery, another Kind of Bub-
ble which took its Name from a Town in

the Eledoral Dominions of Hanover -, the

Pretext given out to countenance it, was the

fettling a Trade for your Woollen Manufac-
tures between England and Germany,

This Scheme propofed the ralfing One
Million Five Hundred Thoufand Pounds on

the
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life of his Majefty's facred Name to promote

the Subfcription. But as the Majority of a

Houfe of Commons exadly refembling In

Integrity and Defign, that which thanked

his Majefty for his Treaty with the Regent

of France^ and granted him Supplies un-

enquiring the Motives, had refolved that

this Rumour was fpread abroad without the

Authority of George j would it not be In-

folence in Extreme, to believe he had in

any Degree given Encouragement to this

Lottery, particularly when from the whole

Series of his Condudl, It Is feen in what
Manner the Interefts of England were (o

ftridly purfued by him.

Such having been the Proceedings of

Georz^'^ Minifters in England, and fuch

the Tranfa(ftions of public Affairs a-

mongft the different Powers of Europe -, I

come now to lay before you, even more
confpicuous and flagrant Proofs of the fa-

tal EfFed:s o^ Hanoverian Influence over En-
glifj Councils.

The Congrefs of Brunfwick and that of
Cambr(\)\ having proved InefFedtual to ad-

juft the Differences of the Princes whofe In-

terefts
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terefts were agitated at tliofe Places, they

entered into feparate Negociations whereby

to accomodate their Affairs.

The Czar and the King of Sweden were

upon a Treaty of Alliance to fupport the

Pretenfions of the Duke of Holjieih to Blef-

wtck^ which George had guarrantied to

'Denmark', the Apprehenfion of this Union

between the Czar and the Swede, created

no little Trepidation alfo on the Account of

Bremen and Verdeii ; the Regent of France

and King of Spain had been reconciled

when Peace was made between the laft

named Court and this of England-, and the

Infanta oi Spain had been efpoufed to the

young King of France j thefe two Crowns

being again thus firmly united, exerted their

Power to induce the Czar to join the Alli-

ance ; at the fame time, more advanta-

geous Treaties were offered to tempt Eng-

(and to give up not only Gihralter, in Con-
fequence of a Promife, which George in a

Letter under his own Hand had made to

the Spanifl: Court, and in which were the

following Words. * I do no longer bal-

* lance to affure your Majefty of my Rea-
< dinefs to fatisfy you with Regard to your

' Demand, touching the Reftitution of Gih-

raltar,
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' ralter\ but even Minorca alfo. Befides

thefcj he was to oppofe the Oji n Com-
pany, which proceeded from its vifibly in-

terfering with the Frencl\ and defifl from

intermediing in the Affairs of Italy^ on
which Part of Europe^ Spain had formed
fome Defigns for her Family againft the

Emperor. Thefe Treaties, in Favour of

Commerce, were undoubtedly devifed by

Frar.ce and Spain^ as Motives to induce the

Engtifi to be lilent under the Injuries which
they mull fuffer by the Lois of Minorca and
Gibraltar^ and might or might not be com-
plied with thereafter, as Spain fhould chufe ;

but the Surrender of the above named Pla-

ces being once compleated, there could be

no Revocation on your Side of the Queftion,

and they muil in all Probability be gone for

ever ; but the Argument which it was con-

ceived would operate moft effecflually on
George, was the Protection o^ Hanover from
the Czar and Swede, of which he was in

continual Dread, from the Treaty in Agi-

tation between the two latter Powers.

In this perplexing Intricacy of Circumftan-

ccs, George's Adminiftration was not yet har-

dy enough to comply with the Demands of

France and Bpain refpeding Minorca and

Gib'
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(jibraltar, to part of which his Letter con-

firms he was not difindined, he was airaid

the advantageous Offers of an increalcd Com-
merce, might not appear in E gliih Eyes a
fufficicntCcmpenlation for the real lofs oftwo
Ports, fo effentially neceffary lor fuflaining

your Mediterra'can Trade ; particularly as at

that Time the Clamours againft Sp.nti/j De-
predations, offfered llrong Reafon to believe

that the Court of Mad id would obferve no
new Treaty of Commerce, with more good
Faith than it had the Former.

At this Time however that the Pa-zcj^e*

rian Dominions might be as fafe from- Injury

as he could well place them, he entered into

a more intimate Alliance with Denmark and
Prujj'ia, to oppofe the Storms which feemed
gathering to blow upon them trom the Ruf-
Jian and SiJi^ed' j but as the King ol Sardinia,

the Dukes of 'Tujcany, Pnrfj.d and i\'lode?ia,

had in their Memorials protcfied againrl: the

Treaty of oudon; and as France and Sp in

feemed well inclined to unite in their Sup-
port, and Hofdlities were ready to break out

;

Ceor^/s Minifler was loflin a Labyrinth of
Treaties, without a Clue whicJi might con-

dud him into Safety.

O He
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He found liimfelf on the Eve of fiiftahiing

a War againft France and Spain, if he de-

termined to fupport the Treaty of London,

and againft the Rufsian and Swede, if they

{honld attack Hanover or her Dominiofis,

without all Aid but that of Denmark and

Prufsta'. the Emperor being refclvcd on as

a Perfon not to be affifted or conlidered as an

Ally on the Account of his Decifion of the

Mecklcmberg Affair, and Refufal of the In-

vefture of Bremen and V, ?^deti, to diis per-

plexing Dilemma was diis Nation reduced by
a Train of Treaties made to the Ruin of

England, and for the aggrandizing Hanover.

The Union of the French and Spnnijh

Courts, being now fo ftrengthened by the Ef-

pcufal of the Infanta, together with the pre-

ceding Circumftances already mentioned,

formed a Sicuation of great Embarafsment

;

and every Thing appeared dark and threaten-

ing all around the Horiion of George's Poli-

tics; the Emperor France, Spain, Rufsia and
S'weden, ready to unite, if not in Alliance, at

leaft in operadon to diftrefs him as Ele(%r of

Hanover, by attacking his German Domini-
ois and as King of England, by obliging his

Minifter to dipleafe the People of that State,

by their infifting on his Mailer's complying

with
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v/Ith his Promlfe of procuring the Surrender

of Gibralter. In this Manner the Thunder of

divine Wrath feem'd to be breaking on his

Head, for his Minifters having facriliced the

Welfare of great and grateful Kingdoms to

the Advantages ot a paultry G rman Eledo-

rate, the Rights of Freemen on the Altar of

Slaves. During this Moment of Intricacy and

Diftrefs, one uniorefeen Event, like the Sun

diihpated the prevailing Darknefs, relieved

George from his Abyfs of Difficulty, and of-

fered him a frefh and yet more favorable Oc-

cafion of rendering this Nation the moil flou-

rifliing and happy, which Heaven feemed ori-

ginally to have intended it fhould be, by di-

viding it from the Continent. It was the fud-

den Death of the Regent of France.

But alas ! the fame baneful Planet of Via-

nover, ftill reigned in the Afcendant, and

darted its malignant Rays with full Power

upon the Councils of this unhappy Nation.

No Favor fromHeaven could cure the reign-

ing Sin of compledng your undoing by adhe-

ring to German Meafures j die Death of the

Duke of Orleans, and an Apprehenfion of

the young French King's dying from an In-

difpofition which he then feltj together with

the Dread of a civil War breaking out, in

O 2 Confequence
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Confeauence cf fuch an Incident, created a

Rclclution in the French^ to fend back the

Infanta, who muft be yet many Year? older,

before (he could confumate her Nuptialsj and

marry their young Monarch to a Princefs,

immediately capable ot bearing Children; and

this Deiign Vv'as accordingly put in Execution.

The Inianta was fent back to Spaiji, and

Madamoifelle B a joiois^ the Regent's Daugh-
ter, who had been efpouled to Don Carlos^

was returned on the Part of Spain.

As the Deii?ns of Providence are utterly

iinfearchable, it is impofTible to decide whe-
ther Ileav.en had graciouily offered this favor-

able Ccr.junaure of making E.,g-/j/7^ happy,

as a freili Tryal to prove whether Georges,

Miniflers at lengtli touched by Gratitude,

would purfue the Welfare of two Kingdoms,
which had been genercufly given by a

great People; or as a Proof effe*:lu ally to con-

vince you, that no Confiderations of your

Advantages could ever influence die Heart of

thole thatdire'^^ed the Councilsof that un2;rate-

ful Hanoveriafi, wlien the Interefls of K?ig-

hh ^came in Competition, with tlie Views of

fer\'!ng his Eleftorate. Whatever might be

the Defign of I leaven at that Time, certain

k is that never fince the firft Sun bleft the

SuriaCQ
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Surface of the Earth, hath there rifen fo

aufpicious an Opportunity ofreducing France

and eftablifliing the Felicity of this Nation.

Immediately upon this Indignity offer'd

to the Crown of Spai??, the Affairs between
the Emperor and that Crown, which had
been fruitleflly treated at Cainbray^ were pro-

pofed to the Mediation of Gtorge. What an
unexpected, ample and honorable Opportu-
nity was here offered, of repairing all the

Mifcondud: of the former Part of his Reign;

Spain and the Emperor united in the fame
Views, completed the Poffcfiion of that great

Objed: of the Vv^ar againff France^ during

the Reign of Queen Ann ; the Negled: of

which in the Treaty of Utrecht, at that

Time remained the conftant Caufe of Exe-
cration in the very Minifters of George, tho*

they were then more criminally oppoling

your Union with thofe two Powers. Now it

was that the Flee': and Troops of E?igland,

mi2:ht have d riven France from all her Colo-

nies on the Globe, and fixed this Nation the

Empr^is of Commerce, in permanent Supe-

rioriL), whilft '" ain and the Empire were at-

tacking it by Land. But alas ! Hancverian

Rekiitmen*' againft the Emperor on Account

of the Affairs of Mecklanberg, Bremen and

Verden^
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Verden^ like Miltcris Sin and Death, who
by a Bridge have, joined this World to Hell,

ftill linked this Land to tlie Eledoral Domi-
nions, by a broad Way which led to your

Perdition.

G^or^e refafed the Mediation which was
offered him by the above named Pocentates,

noLwitliftandins: which, the Courts of Vi^^nna

and Madrid^ wkhoiit the Intervention of a

third Pov/er, concluded an Alliance Jlpril

;jo, 7-'^, and Geo ge became the more
ilridt Ally of Fray.cc^ by a Treaty concluded

at Hanover the fame- Year. By the Treaty of

Vienna^ Phtlip was acknowledged King of

Spat:/ s.nd of the 1/iuies by the Emperor j

witli Promifes never to oppofe his Pofiefnon

of the Territoiies granted him by the Treaty

o^ Utrecht', he granted alfo the Inveftiture of

"Tufcanyj Panna and Placcritia, to the Qiieca

o^ Spavns eidefl Son, provided thefe Duke-
doms fhould have no natural Heirs; and Phi-

itp agreed to guaranty the pragmatic Sanc-

tion, that is to prei'erve the Dominions of

ylujtria to the Emperor's SuccefT^rs of cither

Sex i the Au/trian Subjects were to enjoy pe-

culiar Advantages in Cbmmerce with Spaifiy

and Spam guarantied the Trade of Oile^id,

to tlie Eafl-indies, and to pay Aujiria an an-

nual

/
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nual Subfidy of four Millions of Pieces of

Eight.

In this Manner did the Minifters of George

condudt themlelves, to the Rain of your

Trade, and preventing the Advantage v/hich

•might have been derived from tliat Union of

Ahft'ia and Spain^ towards which fo many
Millions had ineffeftually been fquandered,

during the Reign of Qaeen Ann.

At this Time however by a Speech from
the Throne, which is ever to be conceived, as

the Expreffions of the Minifter, and which
Gt'orgCj not perfedly underftanding your Lan-
guage, might not comprehend, this Alliance

with Fra/'C' , was declared to be in Favor of
the Proteflantlntereft, and Balance of Power,

with equal Truth, indeed as in the preceding

Reign
i it was now become aProteftant View

to fupport France^ which it had before been

a Proteftant Viev/ to deprefs, and the Balance

of Power demanded the Weight of Englandy

in the Scale of Francr^ againlf Aiijina and
Spairij which in the Wars of iVhrlhoroi.gb,

required England with Vienna and Spau^y to

equipoife the Powers of the F-ench Monar-
chy ; fuch were the palpable Contradidions

compofed by Minifcers, and delivered by the

Lips
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Lips ofGeorgej to the Parliament of En^Ian^,

and by fuch fallacious Arguments, ye were
minifterially duped to Hanoverian Views, and
your own Deftrudlion.

Besides this, terrible Difcoveries were faid

alfo to be made concerning the Engagements
.entered into by the Emperor and Philips at

the Concluiion of the Treaty at Vienna,

againft the Welfare of tliis Nation.

The Emperor in Conjundlion with Spain

^

was to attack Minorca and Gihralter^ and

reftore them to the Court Qi Madrid
-y they

were to deftroy our Eaft-India Trade, by that

eftabliflied at OJiend; the Subjedis ofthe Em-
peror were to be indulged with fuch com-
mercial Favors by Spain^ that your Trade

mufl thereby be ruined Vvith that Kingdom :

all wliich tho' Realbns againfl joining France,

renouncing Spa?'??, and giving up that bene-

ficial Alliance were prcmulged as Arguments,

for having dcferted Philip, and united with

the French,

Added to thefe the never-failins; Preten-

dcr, Popery and Slavery were to be efta-

bhihcd. Fire and Faggot, and Smtthfetd m
a Blaze ; Don Carlos was to efooufe the el-

dtit
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deft Archduchefs, in Confequence of which

after the Emperor's Death, he would be

chofen Emperor j it was allured ahb his Fa-

ther and elder Brother would die, and then

he would be King of Spdin ; in like Manner
it was affirmed the King oi France could not

live, and then Carlos would enjoy that

Crown alfo ; and thus uniung the Empire,

France and Spain under one Head, become
univerfal Monarch, and towards the perfect-

ing all thefe Events the Czarina was to fub-

due Sweden and Denmark*

The Abfurdity of thofe Rumours, is al-

moft too ridiculous to need an Explanation.

By what Means could the Emperor affift

Spain, in fubduing Minorca and Gihraltery

who had no Fleet, and that of Spain, in no
Condition to oppofe yours ; had they contri-

ved Wings like Dadalus, like his Son alio

they had not perifhed in the Waters ?

In like Manner by what Means could the

Oftend Company have deftroyed that of Fng-
land ? The Dutch whofe India Trade, would
have fuffered much more than yours by that

Company, were under no fuch terrible Ap-
prehenfions,

P At
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A T that Inftant your Union with Spain

and the Emperor, would have put an End to

. that Commerce which George declined^ and
uniting with the Views ofFrance^ to preferve

her in Peace, encouraged the EaJJ-India

Trade of that Nation which hath been fince,

as it was then forefeen it would be,the Source

of immenfe Wealth, travelling from Eng-
land into France, by fmugled Teas and other

Indian Commodities^ and much m.ore perni-

cious than the Oflend Company in all proba-

bility ever could have been. Befides O/imd is

folituated, that fearce a Ship in going in, or

coming out, can efcape without being fetn

and taken by your Men of War j and there-

fore no Trade can be fupported from thence

to the Indies without your Confent ; by a

Power which did not polTcfs a fingle Ship of
Force to protect it ; in like Manner what
Benefit could the Emperor's Subjedis draw
by their Commerce with Spain^ without

your Connivance; when you could at all

Times have been Mafters of the Channel and
Mediterranean^ and lartly, had Don Carlos

married the Archduchefs, would the Prince

of Aujlrias, who is now King of Spain^ and
the prefent King of France, notwithftand-

ing the politenefs of h!s Nation have died on

purpole
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purpofe to compliment himwith their Crowns,

and make him univerfal Monarch.

As to the Emperor's bringing in the Pre-

tender, by wliat Way would he have efFetied

it without a Fleet, or even joined with the

Spaniard ? Could the feeble Navy of Spain

have failed to Aujirian Ports, taken on
Board the Emperor's Forces, and landed

them in England without Oppofition r

Besides would the Auftrians fo ablblutely

have forgotten their Intereft on a Union with

Spain
J
which might be but temporary, and

have renounced the vaft Advantage of hav-

ing a German Elector on the Throne of JSvg"-

land, which muft be eternal: by whofe In-

tereft tlie Aiidriam had before been fup-

ported with Thoufands ofMen, and Millions

of Money ; and place a Family on the

Tlirone, which having no Connections with

Germany^ however grateful they might be to

thofe who placed them there, v/ould in one
Generation at moft forget the Obligation;

and having no Territories pernicious to this

Pvcalm, nor Objedt to purfue, but the Wel-
fare of England^ muft abfolutely renounce all

German Alliances.

P 2 And
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And laftly, the Court of Rufsia pofitively

proved the Falfliood of what has been faid,

with Refpedt to her joining with the Empe-
ror in Favor of the Stuarts^ by a moft fo-

lemn Affeveration, that no fuch Defign had

ever been entered into widi the Houfe of

Aujiria, Indeed the Thing fpeaks its own
Improbability, would Germans ever exclude

a Hanoverian Eledor from this Throne of

England^ for whofe fole Interefts you have

been labouring fo many Years, at the Neg-
led of your own, and thereby deprive them-

felves of the Advantages of all that Money,
which obtained in Trade, Commerce and

Agriculture, by the Labor of your Hands,

and Exertion of your Genius in thofe Arti-

cles, has for fixty Years continued to travel

into that voracious Realm of Germany^ to

vcur almoft irremediable Ruin.

NoTw IT H sT A ND 1 NG all this appeared fo

extremely improbable and ridiculous to the

Eves of all Men of common Senfe ; a noto-

rious Prelate was then employed in a moft

elaborately nonfenfical Pamphlet, to prove

the Probability of all thofe Events being

completed to the Ruin of this Conftitution

;

as he had been before to the Deftrud:ion of

all Religion 5 for which iniquitous Service,

he
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he was foon after fplendidly rewarded ; fo

meretorious was the Writing in favour of

Irreligion and national Ruin confidered in.

the Reign o£ George the firft. Down with

the haughty Houfe of Aufiria, the Balance

of Power is loft, no Popery, no Slavery,

no Pretender, the Proteftant Caufe for ever,

and the BlefTings of the Hanover Succeffion

were trumpeted from the Pulpits of the

Se6taries, at that very Moment when Eng--

land\v2.s undoing by Hanoverian Influence

over the Minifters of this Nation ; and all

this Clamour was excited in Favor of an

Alliance with France againft which in Fa-
vor of Germany the lilce Clamor had been

formerly cheriflied with equal Induftry; and
propagated by the fame inlidious Throats.

To fuch Power of Farce the Minifter and his

Banditd were then arrived.

However, to avert the malignant De-
figns of this approaching Danger which was
purpofely exprefled to be fo threatening,

George was granted by the Parliament, all

that he delired ; and upon a MelTage, taft,

more Money would be wanted to fulfill his

Engagements and Defigns, a Promife of fup-

plying his future Expences was returned.

How-
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However, as none but the mod glarincr

Ignorance, could be dup'd by fuch conlpicu-

ous Ablurdities, nor the moft abandoned, give

them Countenance,itwaswhifper'dto the cho-

fen Minifterial Profligates and their Follow-

ers J that tho' Vienni could not affift Spain

to take Minorca and Gibralter^ Spain might
affift the Emperor with Money to conquer

the Eledtoral Dominions j and that the Fear

of fuch a Proceeding had been the true

Caufe of concluding the Alliance at Hanover
with France and Prtifsiay than which a

more execrable Treaty hath never been ra-

tified fince the Almighty pronounced let

tliere be Light : for by this Means, France

y

your moft formidable Rival was fupported,

which might have been abfolutely undone ;

your Trade lacrificed with Spain your moft

natural Ally, which it was your Duty to

cherifti ^ and England and yourfelves duped

to the contemptible Views of the Eledlor of

Hanover by George's JVIinifter.

- George having completed the Treaty of

Hanover, in returning from his Electoral

Dominions v/as near being ftiipwrecked: the

very Element which furrounds this Ifland,

refenting the Sacrifice his Minifter had made
of this Queen of OccariSy to a barren Elec-

torate
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torate, determined to take Vengeance of the

Violence which had been committed: fuch

feemed to be the Inclination of Things ina-

nimate on your Account,v/hilft you remain'd

unmoved and unrefenting it 3 yet alas ! had

he been buried in the Waves, what Happinefs

could have accrued from it to this afflidted

Nation.

In Confequence of this Ha?ioverian

Treaty, whicn on the Face of it appeared

to be defenlive only, the Nation was afto-

niflied to fee three formidable Fleets equip'd,

one of which was fent to the Baltic, under

the Command of Sir Charles Wager, in aid

of Eled;oral Meafures, a Second on the Shores

of Spaiji, -to intimidate that Nation, and

prevent its fending Money to the Emperor,

to put his Armies in Motion to attack tlie

Eledoral State ; a Third to the V/eft- Indies

under Hcfur, to prevent Spiin alfo flom

complying with the Term^s of her Alliance,

by hindering the Plate Fleet to return Vvdth

their Treallire. this laft of all Adions the

mofl nefarious and inhum.an.

These three Fleets like the late Expedl-

tion, returned witliout attempting to effed:

any
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any Thing, and probably occafioned by
Caufes fimilar to the prefent.-

To flich prepofterous Meafures you were
driven by the Influence of Hanoverian
Councils over EngliJJo Condudt; your fellow

Subjects periflied by Difeafe, your Ships by
Rottennefs, your Honor by Perfidy, and your

Nation by Lofs of Trade and immenfe Ex-
pence, only to revenge the Eledor of Ham-
very on the Emperor of Germany^ who
would not violate the Right of the Duke of

Holjleifiy to Bremen and Verden^ by an Invef-

titure in Favor of George's Territories, which
your Money had bought for him ; nor con-

demn the State of Mecklemberg to pay what
he demanded, and which die Emperor in his

Confcience was convinced was four Times as

much as wasjuftlydue to the Eledor; and
which was afterwards fetded in that Manner.
Inflead of Millions demanded Seven Hun-
dred Eighty-nine Thoufand Eight Hundred
Fifty-fix Rix Dollars were accepted, being

in Englijlj Money not quite One Hundred
and Forty-five Thoufand Pounds.

Notwithstanding the Treaty of Ha-
770-cerj concluded between Prufsia, this

Kingdom and Fra?ice^ the Emperor of Ger-

many
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imany, foon found Means to work upon the

King of Prufsiaj and withdraw him from

that Alliance, in hopes of (haring in tlie

Conqueft of Hanover, the Confequence of

true Gennan Integrity,which no Ties ofBlood

nor Affinity can bind: this imparting frefli

Dread to the Soul of G^or^^*, a Treaty was pur-

chafed with your Money, to oppofe their De-
figns, by an Annual Subfidy, to Sweden of

Fifty Thoufand Pounds, and by another with

2)£'«w^r/^ with the Money oi France, whofe
Intereft it was for the Regent to keep all quiet

at thatTime intheNorth,andindulgeG^^r^£''s

Minifler in exhaufling England by Sub-

fidies, and preferve his Mafter entirely his

Ally, fhould the Emperor and Spain attack

the Galilean Dominions: beiides this another

Purchafe ofhis fellow Creatures in Support of

Hanover was made with your Money, by his

Minifter at Hejfe-Caffel, the common Market
for fupplying the Slaughter-Houfes ofhuman
Nature ; thus again your Intereft was neg-

leded, and your Money fquandered on the

former unequal and ignominious Occaiions.

Soon after this the Siege of Gihralter was be-

gun, under the Command of Conde de las

Torres, an Undertaking fo ridiculous and
hopelefs, that it never could have been thought

of, but for feme fecret Motives which induced

Q^ the
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the Spaniard to the Attempt. Georgt's

Minifler who before by the Treaty of Ma-
drtd, and by the Letter of his Mafter, had
promifed to deliver up Gibralter to the Spa-

niard^ was intimidated from complying with
it, through Fear of what might be the Event
of fuch a Proceeding in England.

This Want of Compliance it was which
operated in the Spaniards^ chiefly to con-

tinue the Depredations of their Gurda Coflas:

. that Minifter at this Time however defuing

above all Things to detach the Spa^iip^ Court,

iTom that of Vienna, left the Money of Ma-
drid might enable the Emperor and Prufsia,

to conquer Hanover-, without which he knew
they could not well accomplifli it, ib juftly

fuppofed to have defigned to acquiefce in do-

ing fecretly, what he trembled to perform in

open Day; and to.have taken this Opportu-

nity of a Spanijh Siege, to let Gibraiter fall

into tlieir Hands, and gratify Spain, the in-

tended Purchafe of a Separation between the

Emperor and the Spanifh Prince. This how-
ever was to be conducted as if the Place had
been taken by Siege, that Rrgland might

not he openly oftended at fo great a Sacrifice

of her Interefts, to thofe of Hanover,

At this Time the Earl of Portmore, Go-
vernor of tliat Fortrefs, and then in England^

in
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In whom old Age had not effaced, nor Cor-

ruption alienated the Love of his Country,

fufpeding that to be the Defign, determined

to take Charge of that important Fortrefs.

Accordinglyhedemanded allThings neceflary

for its Defence, which the Minifler, though

the mofl profligate of all, who had till then

Superintended the national Affairs, was afraid

to refufe, and probably believing that it mufl

jhave been given up before his Arrival.

However at the landing of that Noble-

man at Gibraltar, though that Fortrefs was

found unprovided in all military Requifites,

and almoft ready to furrender on that Ac-
count, this his Patriot Defign effecflually pre-

vented. An Acflion of more Confequence to

this Nation than all the Vidlories of MarU
borough^ and of more true Defert: to which

no Motive animated him but the Love of his

Country. Thus Gibraltar was faved, and

George's Minifler difappointed in his Views

of facrificino; this Nation to Hanoverian

Welfare
J
and an illuflrious Proof afforded

that one Nobleman yet remained, who pre-

fer'd the good of his Country to all other

Confiderations. During thefe Tranfa<5tions,

'^S-wEnglifli Fleet had been fent into the B^/-

//V, to join with that of Denmark-, to oppofe

Q_2 the
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the Rufsia?!, and defend the German Ter-

ritories in Cafe of an Attack by the German
Powers.

At this Time the Czarina dying, George

was freed from his Fears from that Quarter:

and the Emperor not receiving the SpanJJhMo-
ney, and being deprived of the Rufsian Af-

fiftance, grev;^ inclined to a Reconciliation

with GeorgeJ for Reafons which will be feen

in the Sequel j an Accommodation of the

Differences of Aujlria and Spain with BjUg^

land^ was undertaken by the Court of Ver~

failles^ which was concluded with the Em-
peror^ but fome Difficulties ariiing between

Spain and this Court, Hoftilities were re-

commenced on the Part of Spain.

George at this Time intending to vilit his

darling Territories, was fuddenly feized with

a paralytic Stroke on his Journey, and

left this World in greatAgonies; at that Heart

fearching Moment. Whofe Actions, tho'

they were generally allowed to be animated

by Motives of Virtue, fuch was the Influ-

ence of his Englip.^ and G^rw^« Miniftry,

and fuch the Misfortune attending the Af-

cendancy they had gained over his Affairs,

which it was im.poffible for him to fee

through
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through or refift, that the following Portrait

of thofe Times feems but too jufl.

As Liberality was not the Virtue, nor

Learning the Favorite of that Court, Arts,

Sciences, and Literature languilhed under

that Reign j the Wifdom of which con-

fifted in purchaiing your Reprefentatives to

your undoing, and German Princes to the

Support of H «—« Territories ; both

which the Miniflery accompliihed by Money
levied on yourfelvesj the Politics of it in their

Breach of Public Faith, and felecting the

mofl profligate AfTociates for efFed:uating die

mofl nefarious Purpofes.

Of England's Revenues which could not

be amalTed, they were lavifh in Extreme to

fuftain German Interefts, of the Hanoverian^

of which the Eledlor was abfolute Mailer;

they were equally parfimonious,though necef

-

fary for the Prefervation and Advantage of
his fubje(5ts. Thus whilft your Minifters

were ruining this Nation by a Profufion of
Supplies fquandered in G

—

n Meafures, the

Hano'verians were opprefTed by a criminal

Parfimony, fcarce poireiTing without the e-

ledoral Coffers, Money fufficientfor the com-
mon Neceffaries of Life; and each Adion,

the
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the Extravagance and Avarice, manifcftcd an

utter Infenfibility to the Miferies of human
Kind ; Proofs inconteftable that this rapacious

Appetite after EngliJIo Treaflire, fprung not

from the palliating Motive of rendering the

Ha-fioriam more free and happy, but from the

mimllerial Thirft, which like diat q{ German

Princes, after encreaftng Dominions, and the

Number of flavifh Subjeds, was for ever

craving and infatiate.

The Truth of the prevailing Veneration

for the Enolipd Conftitudon, the A<5ts which

were palTed during that Reign, irrefragably

contradid; that Report was engendered,

foilered and fuftained, by the fallacious

Tongues of infiduous Placemen, Penfioners

and Sectaries, who joyfully beholding them-

felves cheriflied, the eltibliil^ed Worfliip in

Difgrace, ?nd their Countr/ running precipi-

tately down to Ruin, to conceal the minifte-

rial Dengns from your Enquiry, and pro-

mote their own Interefts, afcribed to thole in

Power every Virtue which God had denied

them, and which were almoft as many as

can exift.

In the Speeches from the Throne, the

Diminudon of the Public Debt w^as greatly

re-
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recommended, in Meffages to the Houie,

German Nature prevailed, and -Money was
afked to fup^ort the Views of the Electorate,

minifterially difgiiifed, under the Terms of

promoting your Welfare, fo that the natio-

nal Mortgage, wliich was Fifty Millions at

the Beginning of that Reign, and which
by a righteous Adminiftration migiit have

been reduced to Twelve, during its Conti-

nuance in almoft univerfal Peace, was en-

creafed at the Conclufion of it, by foreign

Sublidies and German Purchafes.

Asin Public Tranfadions you were by your

Minifters bafely bartered ior tlie Encreale

and Support of Eled:oral States, io in your

private Concerns you were profligately

truck'd away, as the genuine Merchandize
of German Prcflitutes and Pandars.

In Youth Libertinifm, in Age AvaritiouA

nefs, to be Tyrants over Vy ives, imperi-

ous to Succelibrs, and cajol'd by Concubines,

characterized many great Perlbnages of that

Reign.

Anxiety in Excefs polTefTed the minifle-

rial Band, when Evil feemed but to threaten

Hanoier^ unfeeling in the fame Degree
vvlien Calamities adually befei this King-

dom .
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doni; you were pillaged without Remorfe,
and probably the afFetfted Admiration

of private Life in particular Perfons of high

Rank, prevailed through Avarice and the

confcious Infufficiency of Qualities which
are requifite to fupport true Dignity.

Like the Foxes in Lnpland, which
change Colour to accommodate themfelves

to the Seafons, Men changed Religions to

adapt themfelves to obtain Power, Honour
and Advantage. As Lutherans they profef-

fed to believe Confublliantiation on the Conti-

nent; asof the Church ofEng/andto renounce

it in London ; Presbyterians whofe Principles

difavow all Heads of Churches ; by the

Oaths of Allegiance, fwore the King pof-

fefled that Title and Authority; and whilft

their Lips were prcffing the Sacrament of

your God, in Conformity to the eftablifhed

Worfhip and the Conftitution, their Hearts

rebelled againftbcth, and their Actions imme-
diately gave the Lie to that holy Teft ofTruth;

which Behaviour created in many Minds
a rational Opinion, that they would have

renounced all Proteflantlfm and fubfcribed

to Tranfubftantiation to have obtained greater

Advantage, and enjoyed more extenlive Pow-
er 3 and this Sentiment was ftrongly fupport-

ed
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Confcience, and vindicated thofe Minillers

who preferved no public Faith, where the

Electoral Infterefts came in Competition with

the Honour and Advantage of your Country.

The fingular and prevailing Sentiments

in which it was inviolably perfevered, during

that Period, were that few German Elec-

tors were the Fathers of their Wive's Chil-

dren, which made them carelefs who were
Heirs of their Dominions. That all Sove-

reigns ought to be defpotic, as the Effedl

of which, it was Pain to behold the liberal

Countenance of a free People, which con-

ftantly reminds Men they are not abfolute,

and for which Reafon it was frequently the

Cuftom to indulge the Lufl of Defpotifm in

the Company of Slaves. And laftly, that

Englijhmen ought to labor for Wealth to

wanton away on German Purpofes ; in Con-
fequence of which, your Minifler had no
Mercy on your Liberties and Properties. So
confummately Hmo-cerian was the Temper
of the Times, it does not appear the auguft

Donation of thefe Realms, created one
Moment's Gratitude in the Hearts of your
King's Miniilry.

FINIS.
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